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Tuesday evening. December lfoh, a CO. MAN DEAD

*0od number of the young people met

= ACADIA GRADUATE HIGH SCHOOL 
HONORED

P-

STUDENTS
gear 8with tbe teacher at the hall to decorate 

for fhe Christmas Concert to be held 
next evening by school children. Good 
work was done and the evening thor
oughly enjoyed.

On Wednesday evening Miss Piper 
and pupils held the annual school con
ceit, with Christmas tree. "A splendid 
concert and good order for so many little 
ones” was the general verdict of <11 
present. Them was a large audience and 

from admission fees amounted 
to a good sum. Mr. George Bishop acted 
the part of Santa Claus and was well en
joyed by the Children. Jessie Bishop 
was the pianist for the evening.

Several from this plane 
High School concert in 
In Opera House on Thusaday evening. 
Every minute of the time being full of 
*“4—t, “a great programme" was 

on all sides. Two of our girh, 
Marion and Jessie' Bishop, took parts in

Olive Bbhop, who was ill last week 
with tonsllltli, la now much Improved.

Rev. Z. L. Pash, who has friends in 
this community, has resigned his pmtir 
ate of the Baptist church in Fredericton, 
N. B. and accepted a call to the church 

B. C. The Baptist de- 
of the Maritime Provinces

Mr. J. W. Ryan, of Keutvllte, Passed 
Away on Friday Morning Last 

■t His Homo at Kentvllle

Dr. H. P. Whiddon Appointed 
Chancellor of MacMaeter 

University

Give Splendid Entertainment —• 
Competition Won by 

Credo IX
The New Year wil 
That watches the I 
Old Year with its 
Of sorrow and gla 
Of sin and forgive 
Of days that were

:he wings of the night 
passing in flight, 
laughter and pain, 
«shine and rain, 
rk and of rest, 
some that were best.

>k has been sealed, 
ill all be revealed. 
h banners unfurled 
»nquer the world. 
euare deal in the game, 
an untarnished name.

mBy the death of James William Ryan, 
which occurred at his home at Kentvilk 
oh Friday morning last, that town lost i 
one of its moat popular and public spirit- i 
ed citizens and Kings county a resident 1 
well known and held in the highest 
esteem. '

The deceased was born at Lower Can
ard on August 30th, 1846, and when a 
young nan spent some yeere in Halifax.
In the year 1880 he returned tp Kerrt- 
villc and embarked in the dry goods 
business which he conducted for about 
forty hoars, during which his store. “The 
Vïliite Hall" on Main street was one of 
the meet popular business establishments 
in the county.

Mr. Ryan was prominently associated 
business and social life <* the 
At the first election of town officers,

Feb. 1, 1887. he had the honor of being 
dawn as one ef the councillors. Of the 
council elected it that time one member 
only survives. Thomas P. Calkin, a pro
minent citizen of Kentvllle. On the oc 
cas too of the visit of Hit Excelhney,
Lord Stanley, then Governor-General of 
Canada, to Kentvllle in 1890. Mr. Ryan, 
as a member of the town council Waa one 
oi us reception cornmtuoc. Me tvn tne 
honored position of mayor of the town: 
of Kentvllle four yean 1894-1866, 1913- 
1914. and AIM the office of town aasemor 
vary efficiently for a number of years. gj|

He was vary active In political life and 
contested Kings county In the interests Councillor 
of the Conservative Prrty in tbe Mated that 
federal election of 1904. At the ft* purpore 
time of his death he was honorary pie- ac 
sklent of the Liberal Conservative As- pi 
iodation. In religion he was a Catholic, f 
a valued and consistent member of St.
Joseph’s. R. C. church. K 

He organized the K 
Human, now the 6th M 
and commanded them for 4 number 
of years. During the war Col. Ryan 
wm^oharg,. of the internment c^p in

Mr. Ryan married 
-Refuse, who pasecd at 
while on a trip with Mr

The appointment of tie Rev. Dr. H. 
P. Whidden to the Chancellorship of 
MacMasteç University adds another 

tke long and illustrious Succes
sion of Maritime Province educationists 
who have been chosen for University 
headship. Dr. Howard Primrose Whidden 
is a son of the late Hon. C. B. Whidden. 
of Antigonbh, and brother of Councillor 
D Grahfm Whidden, ofWolfville. He 
was born in Antigonish in 1S71 and 
graduated in Arts from Acadia in irai. 
He pursued post graduate studies in 
Boston. Toronto and Chicago. He re
ceived a doctor's degree in divinity from 

Mon University in 1906 and was made 
doctor of lews by MacMaster Univer
sity in 1912. He waa principal of Brandon 
College. Manitoba, for the past tan years 
and brought that institution up to a high 
state of efficiency. He is a man of fine 
culture and strong administrative gifts. 
He represented Brardon in the Federal 
Parliament during the late Union Gov

There was a good attendance at the 
Opera House on Thursday evening of 
last week when the students of- the 
High School gave their entertainment, 
which was declared by all present to he 
one of the best performances ever given 
in Wolfvilk. The entertainment took 
the form of a competition in which the' 
three grades participated in the following 
or debt-

name to

record is written, 
Till a day when its « 
Bet here Is the New 
And courage undaui 
Let ’s give him a chi 

he may grow <

Ir - His
t

Grade XI.
Class Song—Bfrds Amidst the Branches. 
Readings -Antony’s Oration, Doans Hat, 

field; His Confession. Nlta Trethewey. 
Comedy—Topsy-Turvy.
Music—Piano Duct from Faust— Ms» 

ion Bishop. Catherine Hemmeon. 
Scene-Roar Garden.

Grade X.
Class Song—Salllpg, Soiling.
Reading»—"Inchelps Rock," Verne Gra

ham; "Getting Johhny off to School,* 
Constance Barteaux 

Cornedy—Mre. Mullins Xmas.
Music—Plano Duett—Verne Graham, 

Jessie Bishop.
Scene- Winter Carnival.

Grade IX.
Class Song-Monarch of Woods. 
Reading»-"Columbus," Mason Cog» 

well; “Christmas at Sea." Virginia 
McLean.

Music—Violin Solo :Mszurkl)—Ger
trude Phihney.

Scene In Old Japan.
Chmedy—The Jolly Darktosm Min

strels.
Pianist—Miss Gladys Newccmbe.

There were five judges--one for each 
number-mattered among the audience, 
to meet at the close to count the pointa. 
Tie Grade thus securing the htgeet 
number waa to he declared the winner.

The general impression at the close of 
Grade XI wae that if wouk) be hard to 
beat In the musk and scene , to accept
ably did Marlon Bishop and Catherine 
Hemmeon render their piano duett and 
so brilliantly effective was the rote garden 
display. But when Gradé X had flnbhed 
there were few who doubted that the 
seniors had hem eclipsed, 
their song with such a 4 
that It captivated the a

V
: attended the 
WoUViUe,.held 1;

■Y.w.0,
to mar ,

Pas we may, 
ve out each day.
I strive to forget
fc, and the obstacles met.
Ithway appears,
the Book of the Years.
F —Margaret F. Forfar.

Dens*

new
In the,V, thattown.

No matter how n 
Ifc can make a ck

>
eminent administration«Ml

Should Dr. Whidden decide to accept 
the Chancellorship of MacMaster, hemm- in
will be the third Acad is graduate to
occupy that position, the late Dr. Theo
dore Harding Rand, first superintendent 
of Education for Nova Scotia, and Rev. 
O.C.S. Wallace, 
the other two. A strong effort is now be
ing made by the people of Hamilton, Ont. 
to have MacMaster move to that city 
and it ianot unlikely that a policy of 
that kind may be announced in the near 
future.

thus loses one of their important pastes. 
Mrs. Pash it a sister of Mr. Humphrey 
Bishop, of this place.

LET US TALK OF CANADA
■ -m

rial anting of tbe Town 
cH was held on Wednesday e*dtn 

emcllloi» present. ‘ 'to'; 
Mayor Sutherland P» 
Cox was in the chi 
tke meeting was.Sti 
of dealing with a nut 

IFuilng the date tew

(From The Flpancial Post)
There would still teem to be a great 

[need for intelligent pubtidty to tell 
; those who may be thinking of migrating 
to Canada, something about the country. 
We may laugh at the Idea that even 
[educated peope in Great Britain think 
that Canada is still a wilderness, but here 
Is what a Toronto business man writes 
The Financial Post Of a recent exper-

of Baltimore, beingMr. J. Elliott Smith, one of pur re
sidents and a moat successful fruit grower, 
h up for congratulations, he having won 

Medals at the Imperial 
Fruit Show, held at Crystal Place. Lon
don, England. Mr; Smith was recently 

with the medik.
The Community League will meet on 

Friday evening this week as usual, but 
the Radio conceit has 
if * time owing to Mr. Haycock being 
unable to be present. The President, 

will give hie interesting

Isabelle Hawley, who recently 
Boston, to visit her sister add to 
r.ptrt in an interesting event, was 
there td Mr Frederick Baker, of 

ith, on the 18th Instant. This was 
ing new to Mb* Hawley’a

two

jCOMING MUSICAL EVENT•l g accounts
postponed .v'vS1; Many Halifax friends are looking for

ward with pleasure to welcoming Mrs. 
Margaret White Skill, of New York, 
who, It is announced, will accompany M b* 
Ruth Blaiadell Macdonald toHalifax 
on the occasion of this brilliant young 
singer's recital under the auspices of the 
Ladies' Musical Club on January 11th. 
Miss Macdonald Is a daughter of Rev. 
Dr. J, H. Macdonald and Mrs. Mac
donald, of Wclfvitle. and she has already 
won high distinction as a concert linger 
and an art 1st of rare promise. Mm.

...... i "I recently brought from England a 
governess for my two children. She is s 
highly educated young woman, having 
ten a teacher in several very high-class 
•Sadies’ schools in tire Old Country and 
In addition, had a business training, 
Wring occupied a poet in one of the 
thrarst banks in Uvwpool. She had a 
■kttvc who had been in this country for 
Bjpral years and who visited the Old 
HMmtry a year ago. The young lady in

■< - ' "
t

Mb. Hemmeon. C.l
..... v.v,,

L, ' Miss
left for 
ttké’bQ

Ig f ■ vSR
.......

E.Heksftt o Ltd 
•avklson Bros........- £i".

onv;,yp,w ful swing tto

vo‘é FlichvvVfFv;, . h*# ............................. .
new We,Iter b'Arcÿ'.mktiv lltn'totog-^ çùtta Perché'Rubber do;......... ;"î « .irlwpkwion of oÿnlop was that Tf yem
ting Engineering Léborsitelr/, Général Religion of tiled. Shepherd ?. WOO went logo to the Colonies, go anywhere
Electric Co., New York; John Wilfred, T.R. Wallace 141.71 but to Canada—it b a terrible country.
manager Union Bank of Canada. St. E.W. Eagks..,............ 610.96 She Anally decided to come, having a
John; Robert Holden. Illuminating Engl- Geo. Hendry Co............................ 330 75 post in view here. She arrived in due

General Electric Co., Schenectady, By resolution it was derided that the baume, and. needkee to say, was sur-
New York; Winfield O Donnald, efficl- date for the completion of the asms- prised and delighted with what she found
*ncy expert, New York; Joeeph Garnet, ment for the coming year be extended 

I manager Canada Nall, and Wire untll-Jan. 9. 1923.
Co. Ltd., St. John.

A very large circle of friends are also NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES 
left to mourn the lorn of one who wes a 
general favorite, and most highly honor
ed by all who had the pleasure of his ac
quaintance. ,

derly care< con
and hat the best wishes of friends.

Mr. Harris FomytÜe left on th$ East 
bound express last Tuesday and upoti 
hb return on Friday evening, he waa ac
companied by hb bride, he and Mba 
Viola Bowers, of Brooklyn, Hants Co., 
being married on Wednesday. Mrs 
Forsythe b yell known and eoteemed In 
tbb community, having taught oilr 
school here two ÿcare ago, and will be 
welcomed as a resident of thb place.

Mbs Elsie Piper, our teacher, left on 
Saturday morning for her home In Bearer 
River, Yarmouth Co., to spend her 
holidays

Mbs BemieMcNeil, of Halifax, arrived 
co Saturday evening to visit her friend, 
Mm.’ Fred Forsythe, for a short time.

Miss Betty Fenwkk arrived home 
Saturday evening from Grand Pie, 
where she has spent several weeks.

Mr. and Mm. Raymond Schofield 
' and two boys left Satuiday morning for 

Digby, to vblt at the home of Mrs 
-Schofield’s sister, In the holiday season.

Mr. A. Burpee, whose home b near 
Fredericton, N. B., arrived on Satur
day to vblt hb sister, Mrs. A. K. For
sythe.

Those out to church here on Sunday 
afternoon, enjoyed a splendid Christmas 
sermon.» the Pastor, Rev.Mr. Hemmeon 
aid t* church tastefully and suitably 
dacosétad In Jhe Christmas colours.

Mba MacDonald h making a brief too, was — —. 
concert tour sing big In Sackvllle under and the plait* 
the auepkm of the Ladies' College Con- gum In* as to whether orrint it eftoaMM 
servatory. in Halifax, and lastly In Wolf- that of Gradé XI. Their “Winter Car- 
ville on Jan. 12, where she will be waimly nival;" however, brought up the eltatas 
welcomed in her home town . and all marvtikd how they had tuaceadpf

in so short a time to create such, a com
plete transf
singing of Dorothy MacKinnon in dtb 
performance ccenpe I led admiration. Md 
the "Jlngk Jingle BéUs" wh ich followed 
"The Men of thé North Are W4." was 
very pleating. *'

So unlforihty wéil. In tact, had Grade 
X performed that tiare was a dtaptsh 
tlento wonder what could a youngti grtt'e 
do to beat H. But beat it they did, 
though by only one point, and it b safe 
to by that H owed that extra point to 
Its two young reader»—Msicn Cogne 11 
and Virginia McLean-both of whom 
poured their young loubinto their pieces. 
‘-'•In Old Japan" was ns sweetly effec
tive at the "Jolly Darktown MiratreIs" 
was boisterously hilarious.

Dr. Archibald, who represented the judges 
said they had made two discoveries that 
evening—what wealth of talent Wol^, 
ville and vicinity poseewd In its boy* 
and girh, and what valuable assets they 

in the Principal and teachers 
who trained Ump so efficiently. He con
fessed that the task set the judges ns 
op swy

duett W# the

!>

out here. Her Impression was that we . .''«aGA3PERFAJU NOTES

Principal R. L. Co «well, of New 
Waterford. C.B., h spending his Christ
mas Holidays at hb home..

On December 24th a daughter was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs D. A. Weetcott. 
Congratulations.

Mr. Roy Mlllett, of Kentvllfe, spent 
Christmas with hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. MilfeU.

On Sunday morning last the Brother
hood Bibb class presented their Teacher, 
Dr. R. W. Bennett, with a Fountain Pen 
and a pair of Suede gloves.

ion -oflived In small wooden houses, that thé
Indians $in their war-paint and 

■and that game could be had 
at our very doors. The disastrous fire In 

The Misses Betty, Kate and Harriet» the North Country happened just shortly 
Palmeter, of Halifax, spentChribmaS before she sailed. As the despatch was 
at the it home here. headed from Toronto the wit informed

Mr. end Mrs. N. P. Eagles spent the that Toronto and the district was all 
holiday In Canning. burned up and there was no use in her

Mr. Fred Biggs end family, of Grand coming. Llttie did the realize that the 
Pre, spent ChrMnwa day with Mr. Wm; catastrophe was hundreds of miles north 
Biggs. of h«e,"

Mr. Ernest Eagles, of Halifax, spent There ta no other country in the world 
the week end with hb parents. today, offering to settlers the opportun!-

A shooting match waa held on the tbs for reaping a reward for hard work 
school grounds on Christmas day,Messrs, and enterprise that are to be found In
Archb Allen ana Ross Fullerton each Canada. Let's tell about them. The Pupils will be resolved for Raglstra- 
w inn ing a prise. Department of Immigration should be tlon for the Winter Term of Acedia

Mr. F. R. Welton is spend ing a fort- our mouthpiece. Seminary, Thursday morning, Jan. 4
night with hb brother In New York.------------------ 1(23, at 9 O'clock. Pupils received In

Mr. end Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson. of CANARD NOTES ell departments, especially Music,
Lawrencetown, and Mr. Oliver Fuller, -------- Art, Stenography. Watch for an-
ton, of Middleton, spent Christmas Mbs Margaret Burbldge, who has nouneement concerning the Free 
vbltiogMr. Rest Kultarton. hew attending Mount Allison College,Lchelsrsklp in the Art Department.

Mr. Wtky Davidson, wf.Susses. N.B. *• spending her holidays at btr ham» 
spent the holiday at hb home him. Lower Canard. |;Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Turner, of New Mr. Reverdy Prose», of Acadia, b|, SIR MIC GEODES ^

, spent Sunday whhMie. Vernon home for the hoi Ways. g ^
Gould. A number from Canard attended the , |-------

Mr. and Mrs. Gould spent Christmas Christmas concert in the Methedbt 
with Mr. Andrew Weetcott, Gispeitau. church at Canning on C hr tétons Eve.

Master Victor Gould, of Wolfvilk, b The Lower Canard Sunday School and 
v bit ing Mrs. Vernon Gould. ®sy School hald their Christ mss Tee

—------- — and Supper In the Hall on Friday evening
WOLFVILLE GIRL GRADUATE December 22nd

NURSE , Mbs Beatrice Borden, of Acadia, b

....

.HOCKEY MATCH—WINDSOR VS 
KENTVILLE

At Windsor, Monday, January 1st, 1*23

The opening Game of thé Eastern 
Section of tfie Valley League, between 
Windsor and Kentvllk, will take place 
at Windsor, N. S„ Monday, January lrt, 
1923. A Special Train will bave Kent- 
vilh at 7.00 p. m. for Windsor, stopping 
at interned late stations to p'ck up 
hockey fans, arriving at Windsor 8.10 
p. m. Returning train No. 99 will bave 
Windsor at 11.^0 p. m. stopping at arl, 
stations where,, there are passengers to 
■t down. Spécial fares have been named 
for thb event. Fdr further particulars 

barn tiutt Mr, Lomé W* «» TkdrefAgml.
had"to be put tZ ................. .

•,< quarantine on Satwday evening, tbrir MAV--
Itttb daughter Ruth being III with dipt). RE-ELECTED MAYOR 
th«rla,

On Christmas Eve, at Woods Hospital.
Part Williams, a Hub son arrived to Mr. 
and Mrs. Brsnton Merry nee Charbna 
Pearson. Mrs. Merry his been staying 
at her home here the last few mopthsi

Christmas passed off quietly In our 
community. A few held the usual fam
ily dinner party, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bbhop had as 
their guests on Christmas day, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Parker and Mr. and Mrs,
WHHam Burgee and fiunilies, of Wood-

liar wy and son Alonso

b

F, 1

Mi

Thé result ef theV Inde-
Wg was-M Grade

Crade X.
Grade XI
Oh the whok, thb verdict coincided 

with the general Impraelon, bi t ah close 
was the competition that It would have 
surprised no one had it been. GradeX 
first and IX second.

At the same time Dr. Archibald, on 
behalf of the Principal. presented Gera Id 
Eaton with two handsome volumes 
given by Dr. Hill, Professor of Chemis
try at Acadia, for proficiency in the 
study of chemistry last year.

M.yolnte 
kâ points 
J* points

>v

Bi
1

s spending her holidays at her home in ij
Mbs Flora West, of Wolfvilk, gr« 

ed on the 26th inst. from the Childrens The Vppw Canard School held thrir 
Hospital, Halifax, with diploma from ChrbtmxsTree in the Vestry of the Upper 
Victoria General and Maternity Hoe- Canard Baptist Church on Thursday 
pitals She stood well in all her classas evening of last week, 
throughout the course and is moat MbeKethtaen Baton, of Canard, spent 
highly spoken of by hospital authorities.

After a short vacation the takes tic 
position of Night Supervisor at the 
Victoria Gefieral where her work and l*«t. 
worth |a well known and greatly ap
preciated.

m

ASSESSMENT

The easeenmerl r*ll b about campkted 
and may be seen most any reasonable 
thneby applying toC.M. Goonky. who 
has it in charge. Do not bother tie 
Town Clerk for he has trouhk enough 
of hb own. If the assessors have nade 

Brother of Sir Auckland Geddes. Am- "ü,nX t0* IT
v. the Unh^States, and who H

figured largely in ^Pary transporta- 10 necssaiy
tlon during the wir in Britain, b about 7 " * ,«' , w, , ,

last week-end with friends in Kentvllb.
Mr. Gerald Eaton, who has been on a 

trip to Florida, arrived home on FridayMrs. Emma 
spent Christmas 
at the home 
Mrs. Ira Lohnes.

Mbs Marion Bbhop b vbitir 
lativcs In Woodvllk thb week.

Mrs. Lee Bbhop went to Windsor on 
Tuesday to visit a few days at the homes 
of her sisters there. ,

me rumour telb us we are toon to 
re another wedding in our community, 
another coupk of "newly-weds".

is dsy in Windsor, 
of the former'» Mbs Margaret Hanson, of Falmouth, 

is visiting Mrs. Leander Burbidgc.
Mias Wilson, teacher of the advanced 

department of the Upper Canard School, 
has gone to her home In Sprlnghiil, Cum
berland Co., for the holidays.

Mbs Dahy Eaton, of the firm of Wood 
Bros., Halifax, spent Christmas with he 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Eaton,

re-

CLINIC NOTES

The eye and throat clinic, acledul 
for Friday, Jan 6th, will take place 
Tuesday. Jan. 2nd. The change 
date b necessary aa the “Owl trail 
will not go beyond Kentvllk after Jan.

Mayor Wllaon. of Windsor. Ont., who 
to the chief ad- 
Border Cty.

h|wJ

uatbera to make hb home in 
head a large U. S. Incoffice
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UNSETTLED
/

The editor of a country- 
newspaper received from < 

a subscriber the query, “Can 
you tell me what the weather 

is likely to be next week?” In 
'"reply he wrote, "It is my belief 
that the weather next week is likely 

to be like your subscription." 
The enquirer puzzled his head 
for an hour over what the ed
itor was driving at, when 

finally he happened to 
think of the word

ImWail to 1923
' vLast week we had the pleasure of wishing our many advertisers 

and readers a Merry Christmas, and from what can be learned that 
hope has been verified.

Now we once more make our how and extend to our readers our 
best wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New Year. We may not be 
able to learn just as quickly whether this hope has been consummated, 
but all indications point to the dawn of a better era during the coming 
twelve months, not only throughout Canada, but also the whole 
world. True, we have not, and cannot attain perfection on this 
sphere, but international events at the present time tend toward the 
making of better conditions for all, and in the final analysis, the whole 
matter resolves itself into the personal element, and comes down to 
the fact that it is the individual that counts, as far as the future is 
concerned.

If we will all go forward in the coming months with at least a re
sidue of the “Goodwill” brought about through the Christmas 
spirit, with the earnest intention of every one to "Do as he would be 
done by”, then we may look forward optimistically to a brighter 
and better year than we have ever known before. Let us remember 
that

-S'*m I
*IééS

Battling Bolshie: "Don t be afraid to tackle him again, Jacko. Remember, 
I 'll challenge if he outs you this time.

t
y

<< Unsettled .ft
si—Sydney Bulletin.

(He sent e cheque the next day)
THE NEW YEAR LAZY LARRY SAYSThere is so much good in the worst of us, 

And so much bad in the best of us,
That it little behooves any of us,
To speak ill about the rest of us.

A Flower unblown: a Book unread; 
A Tree with Fruit unharvested;
A Path untrod; a House whose rooms 
Lack yet the heart's divine perfumes; 
A Landscape whosfe wide border lies 
ip silent shade 'neath silent skies;
A wondrous Fountain yet unsealed;
A Casket with it’s gifts concealed; 
This is the Year that for you waits 
Beyond to-morrow's mystic gates.

—Horatio Nelson Powers.

I wish that every year was leap-year 
Then worry would cease and tare 

would fly.
Instead of hunting and chasing these 

womfti,
They would be hunting for me— 

oh my!
The AcadianADVERTISING

Says an Exchange : The occasional advertiser misses a good 
many opportunities. The constant gets all the benefits. Take the 
advice of all successful advertisers and every advertising agency in 
the world, and make your advertising constant.

Never stop advertising while you are in business—the adver
tiser who advertises constantly gets much better returns for his 
money, as advertising is cumulative, and when there is a slip the 
gap is not bndged over, but resuming advertising is like beginning

It is good business to increase your advertising at times but 
very unprofitable to discontinue your advertising as long as you are 
in business. Keep your advertisement of some size going every issue. 
Its your loss if you don't.

Minerd*. Liniment for Diphtheria.

• yWHY BREAD HAS A CRUST
N .

Why does a loaf of bread have a crust?
When a mass of dough is baking in 

the oven the water in it turns to steam at 
212 degrees Fahrenheit; After this it 
cannot get any hotter, but the outside 
of the loaf is not limited by the presence 
of water, and both the pan and the air 
in the oven get much hotter.

This converts the starch in the outer 
layer of dough into sugar, part of which I 
is burnt to caramel. The latter gives the I

sriïï istrstJî k*
from the crumb insifle., , ... -'rmÊfr

Minerd'. Uniment for Gorges la Cows

x> Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Steamship* “Prince George” and “Prince Arthur” 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY FARE 99.00

Leave Yarmouth Tuesdays and Fridays at 633 PM..
Returning, leave Beeteo Mondays and Thursdays at 1 P. M.

aad other information apply to
* B. KINNEY, Snpaetatesldant. Ymnsstk, N. S.

OUR COLLEGIATE ICEMEN
>Never in the history of the colleges and universities of Canada, 

or of the United States, has there been so many young men enrolled.
This marked increase in the attendance at our colleges is due 

largely to the change of viewpoint of our educational institutions. 
Many cobwebs have been swept away.

Today the college means more than the accepted understanding 
Df academic teaching. It ngtans a broader vision of We and a greater 
•understanding of the necessity for the thing worth while.

The college man today is to be found everywhere. He is at the 
head of a great banking institution, he is a chauffeur, he drives an 
ice wagon, he tills the soil, he appears in literature and ornaments 
the plumbing establishment.

Sometimes the unthinking criticize the college because its 
graduates may be found driving a milk wagon and the like. The an- 

- swer. of course, is that if all milk wagon drivers were college men milk 
-would be delivered more orderly and even our babyhood would be 
helped.

The greatness of the college does not lie in its being the gangway 
>town which one may walk to the professions. Its worth is in giving 
to the country men who can thoroughly perform the duty of the hour.

The college is not the panacea for empty skulls. The best it can 
do is to equip the man who has something under his hat.

fi
1

For

INSURE .
properly and avoid financial
toss.
There is a valuable fire pre
vention service at this ag
ency. Investigate

Agency of The Hart- 
Fire Insurance Com-

Local
ford APPRECIATING our pleasant 

business relations with you 
during the past year, we Wish you 
the Compliments of the Season and 
trust that the coming year will 
bring the Best you have ever 
known in Health, Happiness and 
Prosperity.

pany

Cream
H. P. DAVID ON

INSURANCE
AHonsumoonof 
Fruit Ô Cream.WÊÊi

» CLASS DISTINCTIONS IN YORK. 
SHIRE$1$ VS UlUvt CrtAMffY Co.1!* WOLFVILLE, N. 3.

Phono *17 . P. a Boa M2.
m •moetwATie

MIDOLXTONA stranger journeying to a far distant 
dale in Yorks' Ire proceeded at the rail
way terminus to engage a seat in the 
horse vehicle plying to its destination. 
Asked if he required a first, second or 
third class ticket, he took a first-class, 
though not a little mystified by the re
quest. However, after a five-mile run on 
the level, the driver pulled up at the 
foot of a tremendously long, steep Mil. 
"First-class passeners," he directed, 
'sit still; second second-cass passengers 
get out and walk; third-class get out and 
push. "—English Paper.

X

=
\
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I
Minerd'. Liniment for Distemper.

WOLFVHJLE FRUIT GO'S. 
STORE

To all our Customers and Friends 
we wish a

wjmæs£jzs&
/Wk Ryes. If they Tin), 

Itch, Smart or Bern, 
if Sore, Irritated, In- Phone lSl Phone 181IR

MERRY CHRISTMAS
and if in the New Year you will 
Pay Cash, and Carry your Goods

: or Adult. At alt Write
1er!

I ■1ft%
FOR YOUR

Bridge PartyW- ) we can assure you a 

Happy and Prosperous 1923
.4 3

Tally Cards, 30 cento a dozen.
Playing Cards, good quality, 60 cents per package 
GUt edge Playing Cards, 75 cents per pack.

# y
LI

CANADA'S FINEST ATHLETE 
Linonel Conecher, aged 22 years, is d

the Dominion. He has excelled m foe 

SmSnr a^he' ha!

rzth
pb^r.

finish picture hadt»*8siYMbf wllisl. ****• ^ Cushion 
finish, picture backs, suitable for prizes, $1.26 each.

A box of Stationery makes a Useful Prize.

Èk!vv: iFRANK W. BA TEAUX
> The Acadian StorePromt si

omea x.

mm
Ë■ r" *

lésé i , '

l&i
m imm• - i"
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APPLE
SHIPMENTS
Frequent sailings from Halifax 
to London, Liverpool, Glas
gow, Manchester.

Special fan ventilation and 
numerous fast oil-burning

urnoaa, Withy 9 Co., Lid.
Halifax, N. S.
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W. C. T. U. Notes ODDS AND ENDS ABOUT NEW 
YEARS

TO GET GOOD ENGINE SERVICEthe English year did not begin on Jan; 
uary 1, as it does now, but on the Feast 
of the Anunnriation, March 25. This was

DRYING COD FISH IN NEWFOUNDLAND.
eJ<SMtti?74Tempe,?n" Union

,.5ffVrbî Protect*”» of the home, the 
abortion of the liquor traffic and the 
tihpnph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom
•nd in law.

Regular attention to the oil in
the more peculiar because Scotland had!car’s crank case will insure good service 
adopted the present New Year’s Day fjso far as the engine is concerned.

A new car or one recently overhauled, 
should get

The ancien^ Athenians began the 
year in June.

In France the New Year is essen
tially the time for exchanging presents.

Gloves were once the favorite New 
Year’s gift among the English people.

The ancient Romans made of New 
Year’s Day a general holiday, with 
sacrifices to Janus of the Two Faces, 
and gifts and visits.

The peasants of Italy go about on 
New Year’s eve in disguise. 6 All sorts 
of practical jokes are in evidence, some 
of which ’not infrequently lead to hard 
knocks.

In parts of England in olden times 
the rural population believed that if a 
woman was the first person to enter the 
house sjn New Year’s Day, the whole 
twelve months would be very unlucky.

Among the Japanese, New Year’s 
Day, or "Kade Matsu”, is celebrated 
with great festivities. One of the bright
est of the New Year’s games is that of 
the Manzai, which means literally “long 
life to you”.

In the Belgian city of Liege on New 
Year’s Day, the workmen’s children 
run about in bands from morning to 
night, ringing at the doors and begging 
the passerby tp give them "Nul". The 
"Nul” are wafers, about the size of a 
large coin and stamped with the figure 
of a crucifix.

Up to pnd including the year 17511,

mnew fesses**
"century and a half earlier—namely, in 

the year 1600. * a new change of oil after its 
first 400 miles. There-after the oil, may 
be renewed at every ^000-mile mark.

If there is sediment in the crank 
caw, the case should be flushed with 
kerosene. After draining the kerosene, 
put in a pint of cylinder oil to clean out 
all the kerosene thoroughly.

The oil screen should be taken out and

-vNativeLand°r an<* Home and

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
^__Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Let us not judge one another any more, 
but judge this rather, that no man put 
a tumbling block or an occasion to fall 
in his brother’s way. Rm. 14 :81.

Officers of Wolfville Union: 
President—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin.
1* Vice President- Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
did Vice President—Mrs. G. W. Miller 
Recording Sec’y.—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Sec y.—Mrs. Annie Murphy. 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo

Superintendents
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipman 

^Parlor Meetings—Mrs. Stanley Robin-

Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn 
_ Fishermen and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 
E. Fielding.

Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. D. 

C. Whidden
pChristlan Citizenship—Mrs. B. O.

Frtil Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
WUard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 

c'/uKuMn”'Sebbath School»—Mr.

The January issue of Rod and Gun 
in Canada, the opening number for 1923, 
sets a high standard for the subsequent 
issues to equal. This number is now on 
sale, and it should please every sportsman. 
An assortment of splendid features greets 
the reader. Bonnycastle Dale excels

ITihimself in his splendid contribution, cleaned of all foreign matter. 
“A Christmas Day’s Duck Hunting”;i|best done by shaking it in 
while “A Trip up the Taku River” is 
another article that is almost sure to 
please. Harry M. Moore, Aie gifted 
Canadian writer, has never written a 
better story than "Bones”, which is 
another big attraction in this issue. The 
various departments, the diversity qf 
features, the fine illustrations—all thèse 
help to make up a magazine of quaffljjr 
and excellence. “Rod and Gun in Canada" 
is published monthly at Woodstock,'
Ontario, by W. J. Taylor, Limited.

This is 
a pail of

gasoline.
The crank case may also be cleaned 

inside and out at this time. Kerosene 
applied with a stiff brittle brush is the 
best cleaner.

i
In replacing the oil pan, be sure that 

the gasket is not broken. A 
ought to be put in for safety 
lacing one sidè and applying graphite 
and oil to the other.

Tighten the nuts of the crank 
evenly so as not to leave oil piping space, 

'jl All joints to oil piping should also be 
airtight, to prevent oil leakage.

Before starting the engine, it will be 
necessary to prime the oil pump. Remove 
the small plug and pour in about a pint 
of oil.

new one 
hel-

1 One of the great national industries pf Newfoundland is fishing. In fact, codfish 
arc sometimes called the Currency of Newfoundland. The picture shows one of 
the steps in the process of drying the cod.

SUCH SERVICE—SUCH SERVI

He went into a restaurant on Friday.
yez any stewed whale?" 1 

"No, sir,” said the waiter.
“Then bring me a beefsteak. The 

Lord knows I tried hard enough to get

I "Have

!i Supt, Tiding*—Mn. T. Hutchinson. Beautiful Calendars for sale at The 
Aadian Store.fish. ”

=J ' JUTHE ANNUAL CAMP OF THE
ALPINE CLUB OF CANADA

Mrs. “pussyfoot” Johnson 
INTERVIEWED I

Mrs. Johnson never sees her famous 
husband, except for two weeks in the 

week in summer and a week in 
wiiter. The rest of the time he is-travel
ing over the world, carrying on his work 
In connection with the World League 
against Alcohol.

"Aren’t you afraid that he will meet 
with accidents?” inquired the Star Week
ly in an interview with Mrs. Johnson re
calling certain stormy passages in Mr. 
Johnson’s interesting life.

’’Frightened?’’ repeated Mrs. John
son. "If I hadn’t the will power to fight 
it I think I should die. I have been 
on tripe with my husband, and have seen 
notices in the papers offering a reward for 
Pussyfoot Johnson, alive or dead. When 
he was special officer for the suppression 
of the liquor traffic among the Indians.
I never knew, when he went out, whether 
he would ever come back to me again.
It was there that I learned the spirit 
that 1 must stand it He doesn’t know 
the meaning of the word (ear. ”

Since undertaking the work in which 
he is engaged at present, Mr. Johnson 
has traveled over all parts of the world.

^ ' "I would like to go with him,” said Mrs.
Johnson wistfully, "for temperance is 
my greatest interest, as it is his. f 
very anxious to broaden my knowledge 
of his work by traveling over the ground 
with him, but home duties have prevented 
me. I have been called the "little un
known Mrs. Johnson. ” ^

Johnson is at present taking pert W 
In the New Zealand campaign. —Toronto
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In Town anJ Country
In city, town and village happy 
families are today enjoying good 
food made with REGAL Flour. 
Thnfty housewives use it for all 

baking. All are agreed

It’s Wonderful for Bread
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WHAT THE DOCTOR SAID
BbM. ; r v:

"Do you know what you are eating?" 
said the doctor to the girl.

"An apple, of course."
"You are eating," said the doctor, 

"albumen, 
gallic acid, fibre water and phosphorus." 

I "I hope those things are good. They 
sound alarming. ’’

"Nothing could be better. You ate, 
I observed, rather too much meat at 
dinner. The malic acid neutralizes the 
excess of chalky matter caused by too 
much meat, and thereby helps to keep 
you young. Apples are good for the com
plexion. pieir acids drive out the nox
ious matter which causes skin eruptions. 
They are good for your brains, which 
those same noxious matters, if retained, 
render sluggish. Moreover, the adds of 
the apple diminish the acidity of the 
stomach that comes with some forms of 
indigestion. The phosphbrus, of which 
apples contain a larger percentage than 
any other fruit or vegetable, renews the 
essential nervous matter of the brain 
and spinal column. Oh, the ancients 
were not wrong when they esteemed the 
apple the food of the gods—the magic 
«newer of youth. I think I will have an 
apple," concluded the doctor.

.;:îh '
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sugar, gum, malic acid
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I T H® Annual Camp of the Alpine for Banff, and frera ML Aeslnlboine pile, used for odd purposes. Still
* Club of Canada held at Palliaer to Banff, four times a week, eov- further on tenta were pitched fair

history in tbl. region for the year «if U„*îd,î." rR°“*îi Ï* ‘•"‘•J” .

IS&fS = M —- -
îühn<,U 40 th* *î?*r*J ll,e heart of these great hills, at a came to be

Sfe ssrasF® ¥
hold andhkuntlltetl.T. Îu-Zï 7.3 _.Th* ot th« was Ideal th# moon when high In the heaven.nartlM h.H i. f There were two lake, in the camp -a village without a church, but
P Wh?t AhL Tw  __  ,vU greundeastreemend four water where the Infinite spoke from

Whet the club accomplished this falls which tumbled hundreds of mountain summits, flowers and
_ P.rk" r*®1’ Adding considerably to the streams, a place where all was

hhs from the beauty of th. meadows In which peace and harmony, for to be wholly
the tents were pitched. The setting one with Nature in a primeval spot,
for this village of tents—end there is to be at one with God. It seams

m»ny doiens—was delightful, a pity so few take advantage of an
... . f. f*nl "** * huge af- outille such as the Alpine Club of
The kitchen tent was back of Canada affords, 

this; not far distant was the office More first ascents were made 
tent, behind this stood the Art Oal- from camp this year than in any 
lery—a tent where photographs of previous one, this on account of its 
the camp and various mountain sub- being a new region. The first as-, 

ÿ lh„* ,Pr'vlou* ysr were ex- cents were: Mount Queen Mary/ 
hjbll'd. Prises were awarded for -Mount Birdwood, Mount Tipperary, 
the best in each class. The tea tent. Mount Smuts, Mount Maude, and 
a place of welcome to climbers after Mount King Albert. There was 
an ascent and In fact to all In camp, also a trip or exploration in o region
wkS near. .Four o clock was the so. that was almost unknown.
e_‘.*l-..h°U,r-.af ,the afternoon when the These great hills of Canada thpt 
mountaineer a favorite beverag- this mountaineering club holds their 
*** “*r'J'd The men s tents snnual camp In, lure and continual*
y” ,ar fro™ the lake, and the ly call to those who have been in 
wmmen s quarters were near the them once, to know these hills is to
wo waterfalls. A drying tent was love them and return again as to a

in this section with a stove and wool distant friend.

I i, tante fee the 
the handy boys 

waited on ---------6

In this case mortals 
shod when nails and 

persistently came out of

OCEAN to OCEANREVERSING BOLTS
»

In some instances a nut Is so placed 
that it is extreme y difficult to reach it 
with a wrench. Often this may be obviat
ed by reversing the thread end of the 
bolt whe'êBy the nut is brought within 
easy reach.

THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA
. “CONTINENTAL IMITED”
Leave* Montreal 9.00 p.m. daily, for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Winni

peg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver.

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 
PROVINCES

By Maritime Express, leaving Halifax at 3.00 p.m. (Except Sundays) 
arriving at Montreal 7.40 p.m. the day following.

Ocean Limited, (Daily) Leaves Halifax 7.40 a.m., Arrives Montreal 9.20 
a.m. the day following, connecting with Grand Trunk International 
Limited.

summer Is on a par
vioos record, which L ___
beginning dons feats worthy 
nota; feats that have called the 
whole world’s attention to the club 
At the Alpine Congress of the Al
lied Nations, held ot Monaco In May. 
1920, the Alpine Club of Canada 
earns second only to Franco In Its 
exhibits. «

The route to camp was via the 
Walking and Rldlqg Tour Camps. 
Eau Claire, Fishing Camp and the 
Trail Centre from where this now

Sï7ri.”A“yS:
toon miles distant to Palllser Pass. 
Pack trains left Trail Centre (the 
transportation and mall centre) for 
Palliaer Paie and Aeslnlboine daily, 
and from the main Alpine Club 
Camp to Kananaskle Pass as often 
as parties wished to leave. The Al
pine packmtraln left Trail Centre

of

=- fair.

For Sore Throat,
Cold in the Chest, Etc.

$ r.

si
§3j

For Detailed Information Apply to Ticket Agent, or Write

ils H. C. MacFARLANE 
District Passenger Agent.
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Trade
.—ana

Advertising
The Fall Season is now here, aiid with it cornea an earn
est desire of every tradesman to do a bigger and better fam
ines than heretofore.

Do you want a bigger trade? Do you want the public of 
your neighborhood to respond eagerly to your appeal? 
Do you want an Increased volumne of business readily 
adsorbed by a people you can call your own?

You do; then you must ADVERTISE.

This is the fundamental step to be taken in business, and 
wisely used, leads by a shorter and more economical way 
to a better tryie.

Advertising cannot fail to stimulate the trade in e 
article or commodity which is sold at a fair price and gives 
satisfaction tp the public. Call 217 and have us discuss 
a bigger business campaign with you.

anv

THE ACADIAN
Phone 217. Wolfville, N. S.

WÈÊÊÊ

Canadian National Railways
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will have a nice pair of pink ones.
When making frosting of. lumpy con

fectionery sugar, use hot water and mix 
with fork.

If wash boiler leaks put in some corn 
meal before the water. This fills the 
holes.

If* you get molasses cake too stiff add 
more shortening.

Personal and Social HE ADVERTISED AND BUSINESS 
CLIMBED

Mrs R. deW. Archibald and Mbs 
Archibald are spending the holidays at
Windsor.

Miss Ellen Hemmeon is spending the 
holidays with her parents, Rev and Mrs 
D. B. Hemmeon.

Mr. Harold Wilson, who is teaching at 
Sydney, is spending h» vacation with 
ha mother, Mrs. C. P. Wilson.

Mrs. H. W. Phirmey, accompanied by 
Miss Gertrude and Master Norman, 
left on Tuesday 1er Boston and vicinity.

Mr. William Delaney, who has a 
splendid position mSt.John. N.B.. n 
visiting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs E.J. 
Delaney.

Mr. Austen Chute, who has a position 
as teacher in Boston, » spending the 
holidays with his parents. Dr and Mrs. 
A. C. Chute.

Mr. Leo Delaney has severed his con
nection with the Bank of Montreal at 
St. John. N B . and returned home to 
continue hie studies at Acadia.

Mrs C. G. Schurman, of Garland 
School, Boston, is spending the holidays 
at her home here. Misa Mildred Schur
man and Mr. Burt Schurman were also 
home for Christmas

ylialbed over 100 per cent, during Octo
ber when we advertised, as compared with 
September when we did not advertise. 

I am inspired to quote to you this October was the best inonth of the year 
verse, «aid a well known local merchant with us and came near to being the ben
to a representative of The Herald: - pa- month since we opened business".

—Penticton Herald.

Mrs. Donald Grant * spending the 
holidays at Toronto.

DK Maiming » veiling bis eon. Mr. 
Wylie Manning, of Amherst.

Mr. J. Striven, of the Royal Bank 
•tall, sent Christmas at Halifax.

Mr. j Mac Rat of the staff ot Tie 
Acadian spent the seek end at Halifax

Mr. and Mrs. W O. Pulsder spent 
Christmas with the latter ’s pareras at 
Truro.

Mr. A. D. Borden, of Providence. R, I. 
» pending the holiday 
family here.

Mrs. and Mas Roach, of Halifax, spent 
the Christmas weekend at the home of 
Dr. J. T. Roach.

Mr. J. K Southern sails on Jan. 3th 
for the West Indies where he will spend 
the winter at Bar ha does

Dr. W. ii. Chase, of Camp Hill 
Hospital, Halifax, is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase.

Mrs. Weeks, of the College Women's 
Residence, is spending the Christmas va 
cation with her eon m New Haven.

Messrs. Murray Beardsley, Robert 
Ekfcxkin and Ralph Smailman are home 
from McGill University for the holi
day*.

Capt. A. H. Jones, of the immigration 
section trf the Y. M. C. A. at Haitiax, is 
Standing the holidays at hit home in 
Wolfvillr.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Rockwell and the 
Mmes Rockwell leave for Florida on 
Jan. 2nd The Villa will be cloied in 
their sbeewe.

Miss Stella Bieakney arrived home 
from Breton on Tuesday to spend a 
week with'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W, Bieakney.

"The lives of merchants all remind us 
We can make our business climb, 
Advertise and leave behind us 
Those who do not, every time."

Asked "What caused this sudden 
outburst:' " he replied. "The cause of eiy 
inspiration-, not an 'outburst', was thé 

discovery that the cash at our store had

HOUSEHOLD hints

THERE ARE SUCH THINGS
Put • lump of sugar in your olive oil 

and it win prevent the oil from getting 
rancid.

It ironing sheet is put on on the bias 
it will not wrinkle so easily.

Wash corsets in red dye soap and you

“Oh, Mr. Sailor, what e that wiggling 
object off near the horizon?"

“Don’t know miss, 
nervous wreck.”

Unless It's a Advertise in “The Acadian"

with hie

We extend to all our 

Customers and Friends 

best wishes for a 

Happy and Prosperous 

New YearD. A. R. TRAINS M A 97

Announcrmnt is made that trains 
96 and 97 running between Kent ville 
and Annapoiiit, commonly known as the 
“Owl Traijy", will be discontinued on and 
after January 3rd next. Reduction of 
train services is said to be inevitable 
following the continued low in the opera
tion of these trains.

W. O. PULS1FER
PHONE 42

THF. SMALL TOWN

I arn the small town.
Years ago 1 was newer and even big

ger than today. There used to be a ««iw- 
Mr. Ijtxmzn. 'A tl* Royal Bank staff mill, a chair factory arid a place where 

who ha# been spending a éhort vacation thef made barrel*, but after a while 
at hfc bom* at Windsor, returned to bis ^hey used all the timber around here and

the people who worked In the* establish- j 
mente moved away.

Sometimes i get referred to as a village 
and when tlie old boy* crane back they 
look at me and say “Well, the old place 
doesn't seem to be going ahead much”. 

And I've even braird wane men from

CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERSMr. fifftram'Robinson% who has 

w bool in Yarmouth county, is spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, E. W. Robinson.

Before you buy be sure to inspect our stock of

French Ivory 

Toilet Articles 

Fancy Soaps 
Perfumes

Chocolates, etc.

We have bought low and can sell to your 
advantage.

Mr. and Mr». D. M Smith and 
family, of T ruro, were the g lient» of Mr». 
Smith'» purent», Mr. and Mr». J. D. 
Chamber», over Chriitma».

Mr. and Mr». Gate», of Middleton, 
spent a lew day» recently with the form- 
er'» brother, Dr. C. O. Gate., win, n 
confined to hi» room by illtasa.

Mia* Olive Wickwire, who ha» a 
■petition on tie- teaching staff of the 
i'amboro public Miami, » ipending 
the holiday» at 1er home in WuUville.

Mi*. W, H. Thnmpann entertained the 
Faculty Lad lew ’ Club on Tumday even
ing of la»t week Drlightful violin musk 
wa» furnbhed |>y the hontew and I'rof. 
Re Hog.

Mr*. II f' Newcombe, of Canning, 
ill return after the flret of the year. 

Mr». Newcombe will be engaged In a 
lecture tour 'Ml tjehal! of the W. C, T. V 
ot Nova Scotia.

Mr, and Mr», R, K. Hennigar and 
Mir» Marihall and Bernard have gone to 
Cheater Batin to «pend the holiday» with 
Mr». Hennigar’» parent», Mr and Mm. 
N. I. Countway

Premia Archibald, of McGill Uni- 
vanity, and Mr. Eugene Terrien of 
<aand Ligne, Quebec, are «pending the 
holiday» with the former’• purent., 
Dr. and Mr». W L. Archibald.

./rill T Mmurid Bam, of the Loom!* 
/Tiatrtutr. Windwir, Conn , I» «pending 

'the holiday» in Wolfvllle, visiting hi. 
lièrent» Dr ind Mr». A. deW, liars. 
While a regular rummer visitor II ha» 
been many year» iince Prof. Bare* 
visited hi» native town during the 
winter.

the cities refer to me ae unprogrewnve 
and lacking in enterprise.

I sometimes wish I could speak out 
loud and a»k some of these men arid »ome 
of these cities a few question».

Of the men who used to live -here I'd 
a»k where they got their training, and 
their schooling and their good habit» and 
idea» that marie it possible for them to 
go way from me and take the he»l peti
tion. in lie land.

Every tune I look away at the rjtles 
all over the Dominion, and away riff In
United Siale», I can ye Ihe boy» and 
girl» I brought up. These ritlri keep on
mining to me and beckoning to the hoy» 
I raise, and away they go, I Ve been 
supplying them With young men and 
women (or year», and yet they turn 
around and rail me unprogrmive and 
lacking in enterprise.

Ye*, I'm just a email town, but I 
boast, mA loudly but well, that I've 
given the beet of my life to other». I ve 
done more for the cities Ilian they tiavc 
done for me.

And I intend to keep right on doing 
the beet I can I know Ian* Ui raise boy» 
and girl» out in the held», out in the 
open how to give item «Impie and 
honest live», and how to train them Ira 
the great world outside.

But once In a while I'd appreciate a 
kind word and a bit of acknowledge
ment I've dime my beet, and one 
doesn't care, after that, to be call'd un- 
progressive end backward.—A- R K,, 
is the London Advertiser,

>
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BE YOURS

Jr
MAY A PRO

■

In extending to you my Hearty Good 
Wishes for the coming year, 1 take 
this opportunity to l

4k

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. CalkinTHANK YOU.4

PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.
for your patronage, trusting to merit 
the continuation of your favor. □□nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn □n □§ Phene
Meat» it Groceries

11141

PheneJ. D. HARRIS Oflke n a16 □ nn— □□WOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE n JN thanking our many friends 
for their generous patronage 

during the closing 
would extend our cordial 
wishes for a New Year of

□nA HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL OF US‘ □ year, we
PAY A NEW YEAR'S CALL AT THE NEW YEAR’S MATINEE □
Our Mutual Friei
A Master Work of Charles

,end his

MONDAY 
THE 1st

TUESDAY 
THE 2nd □ »

Whatever
tricaj1 ywwUI

you need elec- $ Weahh "d Su«*"-“AS i

-Mr.
j; yik»,i i

jlhof’i Jear;»

*■Sli mYou* he wire to g* whet 

you went in the wsy of 
•uppike and lervia || you 

com. U> tills shop Wo hove 

•tudlod to pirate the public 

•nd they have shown thel 

, willing-

in thsww to
®bw
human , true 

All the «I 
from the bool

heat le love 
lUwleely 

i flagging
wll r,4, V»'i'

V ■», » zi: 1 : 1/*□ 4wti All the marvelone ich i, IIIn this greet r

IB*"
w .novel : I'ril '"j

J

:: i actually 
■intills aut PJf* i ir i •9tic come. I; ».

Ifvllle
:— — ' A1 liti, |the'# Newi

Fries# ll*N «wits.

mand i*a
It I

H. D. THOMPSON
Fine Tailoring

A FULL LINE OF' 

Suitings & Overcoatings 
ALWAYS IN STOCK 

Cleaning 6 Pressing Webster SL 

KENTVILLE, N. S.

Liberal Convention
A Convention of the Liberal Party of Kings County

will be held in the

Court house, kentville
ON

TUESDAY, 2nd JANUARY, 1923
at3p. m., for the purpose of Selecting a Candidate for the 
forthcoming Provincial Election in Kings Co„ to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of the Hon. 'H. H. Wickwire.

By order of the President
J. F. DURNO, Secretary

"Service that satisfies"

THANKSGIVING DAY
The official day in away off but kday
Be grateful to Providence that you have escaped Ion# in

If 132.

Bui why triad to Providence when the Com panel* are so 
ready and willing to take the burdens.

H<-solve that in 1923 you will take advantage of our free 
Insurance Service and cast, your Insurance burden* upon ihe 
Companies.

Do It now.

Atêrlmg ftealtp & Endurance feerbfee
Bernard I. Fry, 

Manager
M. B. Blauveldt, Ll.B., 

Counsel

Phene2FRUIT CO

WOLFV1L
ILDINC

, N. S.P. O. Boa
427 172
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Items Of Local Interest The Acadian Classified Advertisements
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

earteeCh to-rtk-=

d mZS&EEZEt ‘ddre~d
The Acadian Is not reepoodbk for errors Is «opr .ken over the phone. Con- 

tract raise on epplioeton.

Coming Events
We have a lew calendars left which 

we will *11 at a reduction during the 
«ext few days. The Acadian Store.

Node* under this tending «re
inserted st 10 cents a line. 
Baca repeat, 6 cent a tine; I

Souvenir:folders containing! sixteen 
views of Wo Ifv I lie, just arrived, at The 

Send them to your

minimum charge, 30 cants.
Contract rat* an appUcartonAcadian Store, 

friends.
The monthly meeting of the 1.0. D. E. 

has been postponed from January 2 to 
Tuesday, January 9, at3 o’clock, in 
JNi»h Hall. -

The Wolfvilk Band will make its first 
public appearance on Monday evening 
when they will furnish music at the Rink. 
Admission 35 cent». Proceeds In aid of 
Band.

Friends of the Nova Scotia Sanatorium 
are cordially invited to he present at the 
Reception in the Men’s Dining-hall, 
Service Building, on New Year’s Day, 
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m.

Hear the
The members of the Wolfvilk Band 

lamented their kader.Mr. H. W. Phin- 
™y, at Chr istmaa, w Ith a very n ice 
silver mounted ebony walking stick, * 
a token of their appreciation of hisse* 
vices.

FOR SALE TO LET
FOR SALE.—Driving Horse. Good 

roadster. Apply to Geo. H. Waterbury. Jr.
Nun*’ Record Sheets on sale at Tie 

Acadian Store.

FOR RENT. —Eaet Store n the Fruit 
Co Bulking and Office Rooms on second 
floor. Apply to H À. Peck Manager. 

OFFICE TO LET.-Apply to TieFOR SALE. -Business Block situate* 
on Main street, containing Store and 
eight-room dwelling. AH modern cati-

V TO LET.—Furnished mom. Apply to 
Tm Acadian.

The local hockey players havs been 
getting in tome good practices during 
«be past week and some splendid material 
is being developed. It Is expected thxt 
the team w*Ul mike a good showing In 
their first «une 

night IT

vente*». Hot water Mating. Apply 
Mrs. W. C Dexter, Main street (Mrs. 
Black’s house). Phone 11.

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 
buyer through The Acadian want sds.

ADDING MACHINE rolls far 36 cants 
at Tv* Acadian iter*.

• MISCELLANEOUS
Butt* Parchment, printed reedy hr 

use. at The Acadian non.
Birth announcements and coiwratu- 

lation cards for sale st TM* Acadian 
store.

MaeUan’s Magazine, Canada’s Na- 
tioml Magazine, I» becoming more 
popular every day $300 a year or two 
ywra for $5.00. Hand your subscription 
to H. P. Davidson, The Magasine Man.

with Canning next Fri
day ONE REASON PAPER IS DEAR

Originally, and because of the appar
ently unlimited extent of the foreete, 
paper mill» were located with lew refer
ence to the foreit than to availabk water- 
power,’ transportation, and market. Not 
until the (resets were pushed back, until 
It became necessary to bring wood con- 
•idsrabk distances by railway or" by 
water, did the mills begin to consider the 
importance of their relation to a perma
nent supply of wood. . The construction 
and operation of a mill Involves l rge 
capital outlay. It is figured roughly that 
It costs apivoxlmately $50,000 per daily 
ton of production to construct a modern 
patxir mill. This large investment In 
plant is making it Increasingly necessary 
to insure for the mill satisfactory supply 
of raw material. When pulpwood coats 
ftren fourteen to eighteen dollars a cord, 
it iKcomrs a serious matter (or the menu- 
facturer to have to add from four to left 
dollar» a cord Im height, These very 
difficult prohtoms making up the question 
of a permanent supply of raw material* 
for pa|ter mills are causing many pupw 
manufacturers to turn to the practice of 
forestry as the' only solution of their, 
problem of raw material.

Wolfville Band
YOUR NEWSPAPERThe first time you see a cup of 

MORSE'S tea you know you are going 
to like it, for it looks like a tea that any
one would be sure to enjoy, because It 
hae euch>i beautiful golden color. And 
when you taste It you prove that your 
expectations, were right.

1 am Informed that funds are being 
collected in Wolfvilk ; by unauthorised 
persona In the name of the Salvation 
Army. The public Is advised not to give 
money to anyone on beliqif of the Army 
unkas the collector lure a card bearing 
the signature of the Corps Officer D 
f*srdy, Çapt.

Aside from the number of tingle-track 
minds to be found in every community, 
the people generally appreciate and ac
cord liberal support to the local news- 
paper -that Intimate medium through 
which le mirrored each week the collec
tive community activities.

Your home newspaper bridges the 
gap; its chronicles of local news and views 
complété a circuit of information Im
possible to be obtained through any 
other medium of human locomotion or 
mechanical device. It brings tile local 
community as vividly to the fireside as 
the morning sun reveals the surround
ing landeoap*. It is a human institution, 
and therefore is imperfect: but the 
courageous and sincere newspaper un
alterably standi four-square for what It 
believes to he the ultimate gixxl of its 
lown and district and province and 
country.

Your hume ncwsiaipcv endeavors lo 
radiate development in trade, health in 
the liciipe, progress In civic affairs and 
goodwill in Hie intercourse between men. 
In tlie performance of Its service it is 
bound to run counter to the views of 
Kline- often of ibany; hut if it liewa to 
the Hue the ehl|w of resist'l will not re
main uncounted.

Your uewspaiwr. no matter what petty 
dilferences may arise, ie the friend and 
advocate of every good citlsen, although 
Its paramount aim must obiously be the 
better destiny of the citlienihlp as a 
whole.

Men 
your ns

' -

=-

Tenders 1923
Seeled ttudeis marked “Tenders for 

Collecting Rate»’’ will be received it 
this office until noon on December 30th, 
1922, for collecting all rates and taxes 
levied by the Municipality of Kings In 
the aevwiil Wards of the County The 
proposal must include the names and 
post office addressee of two respoiuihk 
parties willing to become Bondsmen in 
case tape!- is accepted.

The tbllector must be a resident of the 
Ward In which hr propose* to collect 
the taxv-

at the Rinkx

Hutchinson’* new bus made its ap
pearance at the end of last week apd is 
much admired. The body was construct
ed at'Wriglit’s wiKstworklng plant and 
la a ilia: pelee of workmanship. • The 
vehicle Is tn|*ihle of carrying about 
twenty passengers and lias been well 
patronised during the week, Mr. Hutch
inson deserves much credit

new

Tenders for Printing
Voters iJ.isla ami Minutes of Council 
will be received at this office up to De 
oember 30lh at 12 o’clvck raxm.

By order,
C. L. DODGE.

Mun. Clerk

for Ills
-, enterprise and , is .building,' UP a good 

liuaineas. GOOD BYE, HOOK AND EYE

Tlie lust hook arid eye manufaelurvr 
In laindon has gone out of business. It 
is an eloquent Illustration of the progress 
toward simplicity and convenience which 
woman's drees has made in the paat few 
years.
button are reported by the feminine 
fair to be going down Into oblivion be
fore the popular dress which sllpe on

The new street lighting equipment 
was completed last week and the system 
was Inaugurated on Saturday evening.
Shortly after tlie regular lights 
switched on the new lights made their 
appearance and the Improvement was 
readily appreciated by citlaena and 
visitors to town during Christmas eve.
Whlk the new system Is not «11 that was 
expected It k certainly a great advance ov„ hoMd 
In the matter of street lights. “Tn .miy

Monday Night

>> ;u

WI'IC
We Will Fey Your Railway Fare to

TorontoEven the "snapper" and the

Men Wanted
may yome and men may go, but 
««paper remains on. It rejoices 

In your aw**** and grieve* In your ad
versities. ,It tries to Inspire hope and 
cheerfulness, and Is the foe of hate. 
Jealously and fear. Its mission Is co
operation, Its function klnetoecoplc; Its 
service omnifarious. It welcomes sug
gestions and thrives un constructive 
criticism.

The more you make use o( your 
newipaper, the more consistently you 
support it, the more Its benefits will 
he repealed and the greater service it 
will be able to render for the increased 
prueiwrlty of the field In which It labors. 
When you co-operate with your home 
newspaper you are but casting bread 
upon the waters of home progress.- 
Swift Current Herald.

M. to $11. Fee Day 
Men wanted at once, both city and 
pralriw}' tlie preeent demand in auto- 
nioMRwiriianks -md driving; tractor 

tire vulcanising, oxy-acetylWie 
welding, storage battery and eketriral 
wrfrk. we teach these trades, practical 
kilning, only a few weeks required, day 
and night claaaee; write for free vutakig; 
big wage#, sleady employment. Hemp 
hill Auto Gas Tractcx1 Schools. 136 King 
West, Tqronto. Vieilles welcome.

usbandihall the passing*N
and eye and its pernicious

th joy. No wife Is g sweet
heart of her "hooker-up", But no lees 
does the vanishing of these «mail tyrants 
speak freedom for the woman, freedom 
from hours of petty sewing and delay In 
dressing,

One reason the woman of today 
has lime lo Interest herself In the bigger 
topics which once lay within tlie male 
realm la that she cun dress almost as 
swiftly as a man. Who can deny that 
the change 1» for the better?

opera lOn Wednesday evening the teachers 
and Officers of tlie Methodist Sundey
■School, with tlie kind aid of frknds In 
the congregation, gave the scholars a 
Uirlaimas entertallnut irclidiry tea 
and gifts of fruit srd candy from a Ivan 
tlfully decoraled ChiWnja* tree. Many of 
tlie older ones supplemented the large 
number of boys ami girls who attended 
and some of these entered heartily with 
the youngster* Into their folk-games 
and songs. A most enjoyable time was 
«pent and the party broke up after the 
■distribution of prises to a number of 
scholars for attendait» during the year.

BREAD!
Christmas Shopper ."I would like to 

look at some cheap skates. "
Saleslady -"Walt a second, I'll call 

the bow."

Of bread lias been reduced to

16 Cents per leel
Our br*d Is mixed with up-to-date 

machinery and wrapped before keying 
better;

W. O. Pulslfsr end F. W. Bartsaux 
both es# our based at this price.

A. M. YOUNG

After years of hoping Windsor c It kens 
have at last realised their dream of an 
■ II day electric servi», which began on 
Monday, December 18th. Thle has been 
made poalbk by the courage and enter 
prl* o(Mr. W. H. Chaw, of WolfvMs, 
who h* associated with him one of pm 
moat raspseted citlaena, Mr. T. B. Akin, 
•*>1Mr'Rj A, Joudrey, and Char 1rs 
Wrlgl t, of Wolfville, whh compose the 
Avon River Power Co.. Ltd., with aeon 
troUing Interest In the Windsor Kketrle 
Light Plant,-Windsor Tribune*

MEMORIAL FUND

Following b'.E statement of the expenditures and receipts in connection wit' 
«Whi| the bronst figure on Wolfvilk’i Memorial. The Commit!» wish to thank 
«hose who so kindly gave of their sympathy and funds towards this work. It will 
he noted that s further sum of $9231 is required, to meet all bills. It is hoped that this 
"toed*1 W*th *" contrll,uted *° **“ Mer futu™ 10 el*r I bat the account may be

Cost of bronse figure...........
Ftslght and truc lune 
Expense of erection 
Printing, stationery, postage, etc.
Amt, raised by subscription............
Hank Interest ............................... ......
BALANCE TO UK RAISED

SS
ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. O. W. Mill*.

December list, 1111 
Memlng Sendee, II a. m. 
Evening Servi», T p. 

%«wdv Minai» 10 a.*.

•» Grand Pre, $ p. ns.

$1600 00■I
a 64

44 62,1 36 20 M. A„ Minister.
.... 1178926

20 9911 HAVE YOUR
OLD FLOORS MADE NEW

and your new floors made perfect with 
the Improved Eleetrtc Sander, Prie* on 
application.

H. *. WILE
OppoelU Port Office, WeWvllle, N. S.

92,61
1 11902 ea 11902.ea

P.W. DAVIDSON, Secretary
O. W. V. A, Memorial Committee,

9

^OIFTO^^LAST ^ ALUMINUM
WARE

mekcimo* acceptable '

F
We Wish
YOU

A Happy 
.{New Year

‘vr» /« «itf»
•1 ,

DIAMONDS SSSY J*•

«r of all Gifts. •ml

* r window display 
[ain prices 1
See is to Buy

Give her a Diamond and you 
will malfe her happy.

$15.00
si'i i

to $150.00,
,

dplÿn V IL'

IC'j M
Wi8 &Co. SLEEPv

jfe *1•M’ §mi Sieve1

E
t.

V”iS
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A HAPPY NEW Y$AR 

TO ALL

IS THE WISH OF TOE
' ■' r $ •

GRAHAM STUDIO
Ph*,. 79.11, Wolfville
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J. E. HALES 4 CO., LIMITED
Dry Goede, Men o and Boy e Clothing, Carpets,

Oil Cloth.
—

HALF PRICE 
SALE

Ladies and Misses Plush Coals
The garmenta are all silk lined and interlined to make a warm

BSMtS ais»."»01 tào. «o.
Now lew than | price. $«1.00, $30.00, $14.30.

We have a few Cloth Coats carried over from lent Season 
«ome with pluah collant, $10.00, «13X» and $10.00, which h 
lew than I of the regular price, ilaw 36,38,40.

Mine* and Girls Coats at $$.00 upward* to cloee out. 
Bargain* In all department*.

Store clowed every Evening except Saturday Evening.

We thank
CUSTOMERS

For their patronage during the paat 
year and wish one and all a 

Prosperous New Year.

Woodman and Company
Phone 46-11

our many

W:

9U

DELTOR
by showing-in picture»- 
the experts "trick-lay* 
for perfect cutting.

«dll of a professional- 
bq pictures.
And best çfall-—the 
French fmishlno sugfieao 
tons thatre-ofeate the 
dwm of the ftuii modeat

BUTTE RICK DEPARTMENT
C. H. PORTER

T

Asktoset (D 
^DELTOR

Dry Goode, Men’. Weer, Clothing, Boot* and She»
“Where it pays to deal. "

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

PAGE FIVE
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run for gain. The restaurent 
ate but not the saloon or

line for gam. If men may work, greed 
wiB them to work. Even foods
may not be sold on that day eju*|*ing 
only for
Otherwise the baker and the grocer and 
their employees would be compelled to 
forego their rest day that others might 
be saved from having to think ahead 
and to purchase in advance what they 
will need on Sunday. So with the sale 
of news, tobacco, cigars, etc.

But what of pleasure? Why should we 
not be able to take such pleasure as we 
think wise on Sunday? The Sunday law 
of Canada does not forbid pleasure in 
itself in any form but only such pleasure 
as becomes a business and involves la
bour on the part of others, and there
fore robbing these others of their rest- 
day, rights that we ourselves prize so 
highly. Golf is lawful, but not employ
ing caddies. Ball lor the mere fun of it 
is allowed, but not professional ball 
where an admission fee is charged and it 
is made a business. This is the Sunday 
law of Canada. In some of the Eastern 
Provinces the old Provincial laws forbid 
■all "noisy games" but not the Lord's 
Day Act of Canada.

It is lawful to toboggan or sleigh ride 
down any hillside on Sunday, but not to 
operate municipal slides that involve the 
employment of labour for their opera
tion. It is lawful to skate but not to 
run a commercial skating rink; to bathe 
but not to run bathing pavilliam m-

3UNDAY LAW WHAT? WHY? THE NEW YEAR
or
" The year just closing means something 

different to most everybody. To some it 
has brought a great joy; to others a great 

_ sorrow; to many, both grief and joy in 
and Uma* juu. measure. Many of us have gone 
1 dtiwr sun- along the regular uneventful path, tiled 

with the happiness of love and work and 
the joy of everyday things, which, after 
all, is the best happiness.

To youth the New Year means a long, 
bis pleasure-tiled evening and the writing 

of a new date on their letters. They look 
neither forward nor back. They make 
resolutions because it seems the correct

The official tide of owr Sunday law
lkHe Land's Day A«t- It is not

statute. It is very modem, both in 
and nature. It came into farce 

Mardi 6m, 1907. It was passed in 
after

involve the labour of others.on the
gist may sell medicines and
‘for the relief of sickness and
but only for this purpose, 
not sell cigars, tobacco and 
dries that it is customary for druggists 
to handle.

of careful and thorough elis
ion by both Houses, and after deal

When the object and underlying 
principles of this law are understood, no 
good citizen, no one who respects 
neighbour's rights and society Y welfare 
will either violate its provisions or com
plain of its restrictions. It ie wholesome. 
It is liberty-conserving. It ie worth while. 
It is essential to the general gdod.

mg with every conceivable objection
the viewpoints of industry, buriness.

!. as well as from non-Christian 
seventh-day Sabbatarian religion.

well done. Not a single
amendment has been made to it since.

Its object
heritage the weekly day of rest from toil, 
of industrial liberty and of opportunity 
far self-culture and worship 

It does not aim to regulate the obser
ve** of the day in a religious way which

to conserve as a national thing for them to do. They keep them 
sometimes and it helps make them better 
men and women, but it is not a serious 
matter with them—just as is natural for 
youth.

Older folks involuntarily look back a 
bit on the even of a new year—not 
systematically, but with a general sweep
ing glance that usually makes them a bit 
uncomfortable at things left undone or 
teilures to make good as they intended. 
Maybe there has been just one thing 
accomplished that gives them a little 
warm feeling round their hearts—maybe 
not. The great sorrow or great joy stands 
out with more meaning to them than to 
youth. Tie another milestone passed.

The New Year may not present very 
bright prospects to some, but these same 
older folks know that there is something 
better in store thin what the immediate 
future seems to offer—know that un
happy thin* can't last—that they are 
pretty sure to lead to something greater 
and better—know that even if they

£WHAT DO YOU BUY FOR POULTRY

The average farmer and poultry man 
in Nova Scotia is purchasirw^eed from 
dealers who in turn import these feeds 
in carload lots from Ontario and West
ern Canada. During recent years a large 
number of feed companies have made 
prevision for selling and 
high-grade grains and 
grade screenings, etc., for poultry Iced. 
These companies and their 
most always try to sell the low-grade 
screenings and grains to poultry men 
for "Hen feed”. Thousands of dollars 
are annually lost by our Maritime Farm
ers in purchasing these low grade pro
ducts for poultry feeding.

During the Short Course at the Agri
cultural College from January 3rd to 
12th a complete review of the different 
brands of poultry folds wi* be gfetn and 
anyone attending the Course during these 
days will have no difficulty to distinguish 
between the high-grade poultry leads and 
the low-grade and unsatisfactory kind.

Plan to attend this Short Course. 
Reduced rate» on railways whether you 
attend for one day or far the whole 
course. Write to Truro for full Informa-

be voluntary, but simply to pre- 101
sate rh* Day as the inalienable right
to every person. The law of nature im
peratively requires one day's rest in
every seven in the interests of health

d supplying both 
mixtures Of fowls not therefore imposed on 

tare It is written in pur members. It 
li an inward taw which ahviolate at our 

■d and at the sacrifice of The Only Safe Hiding Place
h is a aocHTtiw. It seeks to protect all 

in their liberty. It calls for the 
of the Golden Rule "Do 

■to others, as ye would that they should 
* unto you”. It calk for the exercise 
«f self-denial therefore wherever this 
k necessary in order not to take away or 

our neighbor's right to hk rest

for your mongy Is the one every one know»
about... the Bank, It le safe from lose, Are

you
/ went It. lOpen «^Savings Account and 

build your future.

or theft end I» available whenevervoiving employment or service. Thus
the principle of not robbing others of
their rest day in order to permit our in
dulgence m pleasures or mere luxuries or 
conveniences runs throughout the law. 
Is it not reasonable5 Is it not right? 
Is It not emmtial to the largest measure 
of rest-day liberty to the greatest number 
of people? Is it not fair and just to limit 
the liberty of some for the eske of the 
larger liberty of all?

The law also generously interprets 
"weeks of necessity and mercy". Con
veying travelers end mails h permitted 
but not public excursions for pleasure,

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF BANAPA

WOLFVILLE—It. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 
FORT WILLIAMS—R. 8. HOCK EN, Mar.

can't understand the rmion lor sorrow
h recognises she that 'the liberty of 

the law of rest for 
all'. Rest for an must be compulsory in 
«fier that rest for each may be possible. 
Then k no other wsy. Excepting only

end trouble that there Is e reason—know 
It deep down within themselves, though 
outwardly they resent end rebel SfÀlnst
fete. It Is not blind faith or optimism
that teaches this, but reason end know
ledge of life.

Older folks knew that the year Is 
bound to bring hnppineas and relief to 
them who are now bearing sorrow and 
trouble.

Ipflrtu of "necearity and mercy", all
«11 buying and selling is for- 
The same applies to aO labour 

’« on offing, or ie any other

a estion.
Ie Advertise in THE ACADIAN.Minced's I Inbncnt far

Soldier Settlement and Irrigation 1'y -•

M

itfsw
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\w ■
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These “New Process" Columbia Records arc 
virtually free from Surface Noise. No scratch, no 
swish, no grinding—just pure melody unmarred 
by objectionable sounds.

Dance Music
Chao Choo Blues and That Beskin' Dog A-1741 

Fos-Trota Frank Westptialand HisOrck. 71c

I Found a Four Leaf Clover and Tims A-1741 
Will Tell—Fos-Trots The Happy Six 71c

Fete—Fog-Trot Tsd Lewis sod His Band 
A Dream of Romany—For-Trot r

Paul Bpecht and His Hotel Astor Orch. I 7#c

- Slaty Seconds Kv'ry Minute—Fos-Trot \
" Tbs Columbians I A-174S

Tomorrow Morning—Fos-Trot [ 71c
Eddie Elkins'Orchestra I

A-S7J4

' -
* </,

I,

Opera and Concert
Manon Leeeeut "In quells trine morbide''

(In them Soft Silken Curtains)
Bole Rosa

Le Gioconde "Clelo a Mar” (Heaven and 
Oman) (FeoebielU) Tew Hole

Charles Hsckett 
Robin Adelr, Scotch Air (Kappel) Soprano 

Solo Florence Macbeth
When I wee Seventeen, Swedish 

Hong—Soprano Solo Florence Macbeth 
Homing (Del Rlsgo) and Oh Promise Me 

(Ds Koven) Contralto Solos
Csrmele 1‘ott sells

Where tbs Morning Glories Twine ' 
Around the Door (Von Tllssr) and I 
Wonder How the Old Folks 1rs gt 
Home (Vnndsnloot) Baritone Solos

Irrigation Is tension lets Its ewe 
In Westers Canada. Pin nance at tbs 
elder merlans began with an sis 
eed as as teem end wire skeptical 
ef the fermera hseemlng their ews 
rein mekers. New the irrigated dis
tricts suck es tbs Oksssgss Vails,, 
British Celsmbis, set les g slam e 
desert, bleea Ilk# # res# through 
the vitalising wealth if tbs waters 
ef Irrtgetlen. A Urge acreage that 
Is new being wen from aster# Is tbs 
seldlers' settlement lied In ths 
Heathers Oksnegse — e 2260 sere 
tract that Is at sattsnsl Interest ba
nnis ef Its sirs is 
ths ssgisnrlng 

It at servies

l
l

76671tsx ,,M
66646

f 11.66
■ ‘ '***?

r/v, . *.>;?'■ •>

A-3731
A-3733
11.66

11'.A/ Folk.
S

A-3733i 61.661leestlen end 
regrlrod ts 

te tks eeIdler set. 
Here. A meter trip through the 
roulement revealed e reentry rick 
fc seeaie beeety, Interesting Ie eld 
lend merits sad surveileos Ie pres
en! setirity ef tronefermlor n 
erne* let# e gerdee. It llee 
level, relie,, esteedleg 
wee# Lake te the leternarieeil 
derv The nertberl, pert ef the 
roulement Is *2 miles from Faatie-

Wster 1er the Irrtgetlen Is sup
plied from the Okanagan river 
whlek, at peint ef diverslen. Is sbeut 
thrse-g Barters ef s mile bslsw 
Vseeaux Lake end kes s width ,f

•glc
skill 1

X Three O'clock In the Morning end Le 
Goloodrine - Waites I ,fc 

I **
I
I W

A-3737

A-3733 /Prion’s Dims Orchestra 61.16
OsenrSesik

Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra , M 
Cans on efts from "Conaria In 0 Major',

Op. 31 (Tsehslkowsky) and Spanish A-4133 
Dence, Op. 31 (laramte) Violin Solos 61.66 

Hascha Jacobsen . ,g

tour O’clock 
Fos-Trots

Slum and Hewolloe Blues 

Johmey Drum's Original Jnsg Hounds 

All Muddled Uf»-Fo»-Trot end Wsltslng 

Paul Spscbt sod Hk Hotel Aster Or*.

(ThsSkstk 
m4 His BbH

Pllvsr Sweon and Carotins I* ths Mom. I 
log Fos-Trots Bddls Elkins' Orch, | 76c

A-8736
trild-
In s

from Vss- A-3746(1) InUkr gptep «si ds* ee OkenfigBe Bher.
(2) Mels csbsI, ofisr laUUte.

ss s metre 1er mroerts, 
beeketbell eed general «pert.

v’sjJr Jan

where 2d’sen* ere wr*end*

u&iK'stf&S

the

Bern’ Koaee and Levin' Ssi "7Akbw') Fm^ote^ra * «male sunply ef weMr.
A pleat fer tbs sisMfaetan ef 
■wrote pipes Is ses ef the SK

A-1736

General
mp*

tensive Industriel sf tks settlement. 
Twelve miles sf pips will be belli 
ibis season by ?« man, with ss « 
pet sf 6ft6 feel »f piping s day.

A rortien ef tbs land was pet se 
mis last spring sad sbeut 66# «eras 

The first orchard was planted 
hr Parley ffjmpsan, s returned sol
dier, belonging te tb# eenstructlee 
camp,

Tks tewn sf Ollrsr trill bs ths *d- 
mlnlstrsiivs main ef tbs district. 
It Is sec sf tbs fsw elsnned towns 
In Cnnsds snd Is net bslnp Hr 
vslepsd la • bephsrsrd wsy with 
nwtilstlen la suk-dlvlslen, The 

dovernment hsvs placed sn the mar

atr*ïtiisr%,fiî6i5
• open fer eels. There srs arise 

for s perk, fsr * clt, bill, fer a 
-chnnl. for vsrletis public buildings 
ind space for ell Inst Is required 
fur an up-to-date tewn. R ■

Ths Oliver rri-r.r-ion -rn-ndr srs 
«cross ths rlvsr from the lown, (hr 

»f the Immsnrltv sf nrssrnt sits of thr Mg irrlrsilifn 
I ss ef the englnrrr construction cemp The yen** men 
■d Is thr enslrm fion h III e rre nt' cn' recrenllon h*l' 
res In Ihe nine Miles fter being «unp’lrd with lumber 
, to th, cement nine md esrleui requirement# by the 
will be s om 1.200 Government Unvethl#tir sssec's 

h's Is-d |n -h, n'nl "" ws, formed srd ns» the ball 
<em* - Mtine I- • ,. y ' « - -• f '»» _«* ' *"
must fevviab.e vv-.u.:.u..« msi.. » ilie f-,1 J

see feet A ' ^'îSiSSfiBtS *«* 
'Ogps

msn-Moore-Potter- Frledmeo) and Vile
0.2-Wake. Freriimeo, 76c 

I Brave Mother Vale; Hrlghtv
isS*WmHii

ffWTfiiri
eyetem bee been belli le • very 
nmaeet wav with ewerote 
ffitebm which provint swroge lesme 
eeeesebrstien ef mineral mils snd 
wntm legging The canal Is II feet 
velds ee Top, five end e half feet 
deep snd eepselens etmegh te ran s 
beet with « rfow ef 176 euhlc feetper 
second Eleven mile, at th# prefect 
li finished, 4 mil#!, pertly 
when finished 22 miles ef 
be built te th# Bounder, 
varying dlspssltien of 
grsphy, many enginetflng nroblems 
end difficulties srose— problems that 
were unique In engineering In Am
erica. Verieun experiments had t# be 
resorted te whie* Included (he use 
ef front wood etave pipes snd rivet
ed steel pipes, seme Kfl Inches In 
«•meter.

I Popular Songs
UfilAW^CriMbs l

ss 17k

I•f

a mid.

» ra ci: r-,r,lsî
Rnllwsy. from Pentlrtos |# loin . 
rail again at Okanagan Falls sn 
wsy Te Ollrsr and ths Beusf

t.
the bilk, we , A.6721 .

VS fSSSi
. Comedienne

'
'

Ike and You Con 
font Him, Didn't

■étiras.
I Choo-Choo and Way Down 1 
In New Orleans—Comedienne 1 -- 

Blossom Hceley 1te

-I
Years.

Mi
Orientale (Cul) and Simple Aveu Op. 26. 

Moore) T* de Lulem, Flute, Cello,
dsne vnd

,’*nsl will 
Frem th# 

th# t#w>-
TSIisjft&i?1
lilies nn the like, the 
who mske thehr noms I

Vems us l fi A-3737A,r 71cT(io1*6# wGira.w< Nw,el,
Meul Girl—Wilts end Moenulun 

—Ukelele Solos Frank

»
wi

A»3731is y«»r around, theoverh 
on ths motor read, all 

ie beauty ef ths scene 
t point of Interest an Id# 

truotlon eemn whirs ws 
llnnrr st the hesdqnsrtsrs s 
t'ning room It Is s regular m 
mint with even ths hen sld her 
ill chi' kens « pert ef ths mins, 
men of ths camp mske their h 
'isre and II trill he the place «I 

nemp for the next two years.

If '
1

COLUMBIA GRAPHORHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

An

H. Ehinney, limit
SpwUI

i*L

t
Is nnriteof N.; Clillfir.fr 6 (6 ft# *6»

f-ti> fwl u.,.#,-rtC ti.
mml pB i •ii6* i, ^f.pi#. .
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FURIW FLOUR
More Bread tind Better Braid "and Bcltn l’dblry

USE IT ,IN ALL YOUR BAKING

*

:
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M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Ho«ae:
1 JO to 3J0 P.M. 7 to 8 P. II

C. L Smith, M.D., CM.
Grand Pre, N. S. 

OffirolareridsaraofH.P. KINNRT 
Hour»: 130 to 330 P M.

7toiP.M.

G. C NOWLAN, LLB.
Solicitor

*TtM A*dtan’ kdUhf, WOLPVtUS
m

R. B. BLAUVELDT,
(IX. a)

BARRISTER * SOLICITOR 
Realty * Ineurence 
to Loan at Current Rat*. 

Fruit Company 
Huai in. Building. WolMRe 

Baa IW.

W. D. Withrow, LL 6.“ssmssss”

**&sapmQvfl Engineer aad Lead Survey

Lead
WOLFVILUL N. a

o. a PORTER
Auctioneer for WelMMe 

•nd Kings County

DR. T. F. HOTCHKB
Veterinary Surgeon

WEBSTER ST. • KEHrmig
Phone 10

J. F. HER BIN
OPTOMETRIST. OPTICIAN.

Ere eaamlnatlon. and âltlae, lane 
«.•tin,. Harbin Week (UpotaRn) 

Phene U-U, Howe. «7-1*.
Day service, and Tusehy. Thureday aad » 
_______ Saturday «venin**.

FRED G. HERBIN .
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repair Work
HEWN BLOCK, - Upataim

M. J. TAMPUN
Aewmt.ChyM.Boek.WHI-

*••» Up, Balance She eta 
Prepared, ete. 1 

WOLFVILLE, N. &
WHEELWRIGHT and 

CARPENTER

o. w. BAINES, ten Mata Sa.

D. A. R. Timetable
The Train Servi* *e It ASeete Wolf, 

vtlle^

No. 96 From Anna polis Royal
aiilvea 8.41 t.m.

'■'I

Yarmouth (Me

BS

\ " *--
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l: December 29, 1922
THE

SOMETHING ABOUT FUTURE 
SUPPLIES RAILWAY CHIEF VISITS AMHERST

^ BIBLE THOUGHTLiHE WHITEST. LIGHTEST
FOR TODAYA school boy whose awakened con

science and interest in the world as it is, 
mixed his arithmetic and geographic 
knowledge into a long list of interroga
tions -that perplexed him,

"What are we going to do for shingles 
and boards when the trees are all cut 
down? "

“What are we going to do when the 
coal has all burned up? "

" Where are they going to go when the 
land is all owned and used?”

It is a wise boy that puts such questions 
to himself. He is thinking in terms of 
conservation. That young chap is going 
to be a useful citizen. He is not going to 
be a waster. He is to help solve our con
servation problems.

Thank goodness, the world is full of 
just such boys who do not wish to live a 
Nero life, to spend what there is now and 
let those who follow suffer the Deluge.
Such boys are going to save the needs 
of life from devastation, and long before 
a need is exhausted they will find its 
substitute. ,

We thatched our roofs srith straw 
before the shingles came. Because we 
have the shingles we now bum the straw.
When the trees ate all gone we will make 
a better shingle from the straw.

Geologists tall ua that there ia coal 
enough to last through- several centuries 
of time. Already we are toying with 
great condensers that gather many sun
beams into one strong ray of heat.

We have found It possible not only 
to get heat from the sun, but to store 
It. Its only impractlbility is the cost J 
operation. The same genius that found 
the process wiH cheapen it. We have 
found the radio wave carries the sound.
Physicists tell us that the same wave 
will carry heat.

Long before the coal ia gone we will 
cease to mine It. A cheaper and better 
process of heating our furnaces will 
come direct to ua from the aun whose 
flames rise above its molten mais surface 
to the height of the circumference of this 
earth. That old ball has been burning a 
long time, and mathematics haven’t 
ciphers enough to calculate the endurance 
of its flames.

And what will we do when the land is 
all owned-and used? It will take several 
centuries before even our good country 
will be crowded.

As our deserts have been brought to 
bloom, so will the mammoth Isle of 
Australia flower. Africa will he gardened.
The lowlands of Himalayas will be farmed.
And as we dote in, we will learn flow to 
grow man in lew space.

This Is a good eld world we are in.

uoy» wne grew 19 eMnnooa with tlw| V.uetv*. LfwhSrvu «u* 
inquiring mind that wonders how they ■ ”**
can help the food old world to make all 
things better tor man.

Bible TH
I LB. 1b

DECEMBER 29.
RIGHT REASONING:—Let us reason 

together, saith the Lord: though your 
be as scarlet, they shall be as white 

as snow.—Isa. 1:18.
.'

tv 4
*

DECEMBER 30.
FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT:—Love, joy, 

peace, longsuffering, gentleness, good
ness, faith, meekness, temperance: 
against such there is no law.—Gal. 5:22,23

is

IT*
DECEMBER 31.

CHRISTIAN CONFIDENCE:—This 
is the confidence that we have in 
him. that, if we ask any thing according 
to his will, he heareth us.—1 John 5:14.

t fm
X

JANUARY 1
1923. GREETING:—The Lord blew 

thee and keep thee. The Lord make his 
face thine upon thee, tnd be gracious 
unto thee. The Lord lift up his counte
nance upon thee, and give thee peace. 
—Numbers 6:24-26.

COI
IS NO

■ ’ Sir He*y Thornton, president of the Canadian National Railway System 
aught by the photographer with a party of civic officials at Amherst, Nova

WIRELESS

In summer evenin’!, calm an’ atill, we 
vwd to hear the whippoorwill lend forth 
hia plaintive note; we heard the twitter of 
the frog—the baying of the old
daeg,—the gruntin’ of the aheat...........

• The glory of the aummer night, when 
’a chirp in’ akeeter’a bite, lent 

•périt to the hour.-detightfu! in ita warp 
»»' woof, the ralmdrqpe on the clap- 
beard roof, grew dfcamera full of power. 
... But now, aba! The modem way 
commencée when we hit the hay, an’ 
warm the midnight belT. . We hear the 
aquawka from Timbuctoo—the dismal 
groan, from Waterloo,—the frenaied 
ehrieka from belli We gather in all 
noiw that’a made,—the devillah rot of 

f* «very grade— broadcaated through the
air...........We tune our dlngua up at night,
and ketch the hymne of hate an’ spite, 
that’a let off —everywhere! J used to 
uw a poultice hot, for all the innard 
peina I got—to draw ’em to the akin,-* 
but I ain’t got no keen desire fer rigs 
that draw without no wire, and’ fetch 
hysterica In!

JANUARY 2
| PRAY FOR REVIVAL:—O Lord, re

vive thy work in the midst of the years, 
in the midst of the years make known; 
In wrath remember mercy.—Habakkuk,

Plumbing and 
Furnace Work

coon-

33.

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
DONE

JANUARY 3
CONDITIONS OF REVIVAL:—If 

my people, which art called by my name, 
•hall humble themselves, and pray, and 
seek my face, and turn from their wicked 
ways; then will I hear from heaven, and 
will forgive their tin, and will "heel their 
land.—2 Chronicle* 7:14.

H. E. FRASER
Phone 78

L
COAL!JANUARY 4

FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT: -Love, Joy. 
peace, longsuffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faith, meekness, temperance; against 
euch there ia no law.-Galatian, 5:22,33. hard coal

•OFT COAL 
COKE

KINDLING

A. M. WHEATON

It’a almost as difficult for you to get 
a man to take your advice a, it 1, lor you 
to take hia. 1

NEW RULE FOR GOALKEEPERS

The new rule for goal keepers .adopted 
by the C. H. A. and which will probably 
ba used in the Valley Hockey League 
tld* saasoa raadaae JqDqwe:

The goalkeeper may atop the puck 
in any neWtey fWRwrhe wiahaa,

3.TSr«sr.r.
Mail Contract

*a
SCALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General, will be re-

HUTCHINSON’S
*U4» along the Ice 4» the goalkeeper’a
«fritory. The goalkeeper may wear pads 
«8 he* protector, but must not user a

wolfville-kentville

BUS-SERVICE
tver the proposed route between
Walmqok P. 0. and Woiyvaut p. O. 
under e proposed contract tor • period 
•ot exceeding four yean commencing at 
the Postmaster General’, pleasure.

Pflnted notices containing further in
formation ne te conditions of proposed 
Contract may he seen and blank forme 
Of Tender may be obtained at the ter
minal and route Boat Offices, and at the 
Office of the District Superintendent of 
Nets) Service.

W. E. MACL8LLAN 
District Superintendent of Postal

District Superintendant’a Office.

serment euch aa would five him undue 
aatiatance In keeping goal. The referee 
mpet mi* off the ic* for at least one min-

SOUR BOILS will leave * tallow* i 
leave

WolMUs, 7 A. M.
8 A.M.
PA. M. 

KentviUe, 10 A. M. 
WeMviUe. u a. M. 
Kpttville, 11.30 A. M. 
WeifvUte, 1 JO P.M. 
KeetviU*. 2.16 P. M 
WoUvilie, $ P. M. 
KentviUe. 4 P. M. 
Wolfville, 4.46 P. M. 
KadtvUto, 5.30 P. M.

Vfo -
Main Read 
Main Read 
Fort W 181am. 
Port Wtffiama 
Main Road 
Itort Williams 
Fort WUbama 
Main Road 
Main Reed 
Port Williams 
Mala Road 
Male Road 

Night Trigs
Main Read 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Read
Sunday Trig* 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Rond

Soils are Uke people, they sometimes 
become sour; neither are very affective 
In doing p.igt la expected of them.

A tour soil wlU give weeds of many 
kinds, one ton of hay to the acre; a 
das* of Umcatena, nature’s only remedy 
for eoumeaa in soil, will aeon banish the 
weeds and bring in the planta which 
make the form profits.

Humus is much needed In our soils; 
hew Time helps the humus supply and

Arrive
KentviUe. 7 JO A. M. 
Wolfville, 830 A M. 
KentviUe. 9.30 A. M. 
WoWviUe, 10J0A. M. 
KentviUe, 11.30 A.M. 
WotfvlUs, 12 Noon 
Kentfville. 2 P, M. 
Wolfville, 2.48 P. M. 
Kentvffle.SJOP.M. 
WolMUs, 4.30 P.M. 
Kanlvffle. MS p. M. 
WolMUs. 6 P. M.

u«a a goalkeeper who infriigtes this rule 
«nd moat rule off the lea, .for at least two 
minutas, aay other ptaysr on bis sida who 
lira offended against thla rule.

When a goalkeeper la tided e« the 
plgysr who takes hit place shall have aU 
•he privileges aa a goalkeeper.

The goalkeeper's territory was defined 
«• foUows: A dark. dietinfulaUng line 
ahau be drawn on the lie between the 
taftra of qaoh goal poaL and extending 
«ne loot on each side. From the centre 
•d tills Am and fronting the goal a half- 

•hall be drawn in the lee with • 
of four foot. This arc shall be the

KaMville,
Wtilville,

Halifax. December 18th, 1922.other lime problems wW bo eaplatnsd
ot the Tniro Shert Course, Jan. 3—13 
neat. Reduced rates on aU railroads 
whether yeu attend the gWe course or 
for onp day.

Homes Wonted!3L WolMUa. 7 P. M.
. 8 P. M. 
,9.30 P.M.
,HUS P M.

KentviUe, 730P.M. 
WeMviUe, 830 p.M. 
KentviUe, 10 P.M. 
WtitMBe. 10.48 P. M.BEFor cbttdrao from 6 monthe to M yean 

etega, boys and gfto. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. WolMUa 
Agent Children’s Aid Maty

Sip aU liquids slowly. Do not gulp 
them down. Do not take a drinkjof water 
while your mouth is Ml of food.

Good quality playing cards, 80 cants 
P* package, at Tie Acadian Hera.

........ 1,10 A.M.
Keptvilfo, 12.16 P, M. 
WHMUe, 1.36 P.M. 
KeaWille, 4 P M.

KentviUe, 10.30 A. M. 
Wolfville, 12.45 P. M. 
KentviUe, 2.16 P. M. 
WolfvlUe, 4.30 P. M.

W

We Gan Supply All Demands
COAL FEED FLOURA V

AsbMtoa Covering for Hot Water Heating System in 
Baaement effects a saving of 15% in Coal Consumption. 
Let me quote you on this work. Fair prices.

1

SPRINCHILL SCREENED 
SPRINCHILL NUT 

SPRINCHILL SLACK 
ACADIA LUMP 
ACADIA STOVE 

ACADIA NUT 
PETROLEUM COKE 

all at lowest market prices

Oats
Barley, Oata and Corn 
Shorts
White Middlings 
Scratch Peed 
Corn Meal 
Cracked Corn 
Barley Meal

In barrels and 98 and 24 lb.
' 1 bags.

■
CREAM OF THE WEST 
, ' REGAL FLOUR 

REINDEER
J. R. WAKEHAM

HEATING AND PLUMBING
:nna blockPASTRY FLOUR Phone 887

in all alee packages -
• ,

It’s Easy to Remember

TELEPHONE No. 1
When in need of

FLOUR 
FEED 
COAL

\

CEREALS Weather and Snow
■ Puffed Rice 

Puffed Wheat 
Corn Flakes 
Shredded Wheat 
Cream of Barley 
Croam of Wheat

(in bulk)
Wheat Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gold Duet Corn Meal 
Rolled Oats

(fine and cçaree) ,

Auto Owners Need 
N-FREEZE RADIATOR SOLUTION 

Just arrived
or any 
of the lines 
we handle

Always at your service

ft
NON-SKID CHAINS. 

All sizes c

Batteries stored fer the Winter 
Rebuilt, Recharged.

0 ' R. E. HARR ’V-.t.y,.-;.
No. 1 .py

M
i

, ; 1 .'L

rV.’V. .[’>■- •" •
• ; r • .

dL^V*:'., (SjSjâ&â

__

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S
(McGill Uoivwttty) 

Telephone 226

J. A. M. Hemmeon, M.D.
®Yt- BAR. nose and THROAT 

(Glasses Fitted)
Royal Bank Bldg.. Wolfville. N. g. 

Hours: 10-12,2- 3, and by AppemCttael

Dr. H. V. Petrus*

KYI. EAR. NOSE and THROAT
D®* prsctl* only

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

OT

PAGE SEVEN

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Eaton Brothers
Dentists

Dr.L*«fi.E,l« D.D.S. iUnivsrsdyef
Dr. Eugene Eaten, D. D. S. J Pennsylvania

T«L Na 43.

;v.

Do you wish to remember 
someone at the

Xmas

and yet do not wish to send 
a gift.

A box of flowers would be 
appreciated.

Rosea are 
or “Mums

s especially nice 
. Narcissi, etc.

We will give your order 
our careful attention. •
Local Agents:

BBSS HARWOOD 
WOODMAN * CO.

E. C SHAND
Windsor Nova Scotia
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Goods that have been slow sellers during the past year will be arranged on 
our centre tables in both General and Dry Goods stores and offered at 
low figures during the next few weeks of Sto-.k Taking.

ê t » /

Stores closed every evening except Saturday during the winter months.
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The Port \Warns Acadian
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m*. IPort Williams Public SchoolTHE KING AS FARMER Murray Hatt 30 23140 44 57 30 30
Grade 1

$Result» of First Quarterly Examinations Ruth Forsythe..
Zelda Lantz ......
Edith Bezanson. . 
Dorothy Kenney- 
John Kenney........

40 50 60 50 40 ------ r-
40 50 30 40 60 --------
50 50 30 40 40 — —

------- . 240 48.
— — 220 44.

Grade X
Absent.
Absent %■. f

SÎ Grade 0
Dona Ida Harvey. Gerald Gates, Manning Benjamin, Arthur England are doing 

good work.

1

5 s< J. M. COLEMAN, Teacher.
-Hattie Murphy 

Edith Murphy.
75 80 50 69 48 51 55 58 331 55. 
75 75 44 51 40 45 52 53 285 47 I *

mROMANCE, MYSTERY, MURDER 
AND THRILLS IN “OUR MU

TUAL FRIEND”

most perfectly acted pictures ever released 
by any company. jHg* * 1 ; - -

The clarity with which each exciting 
episode explains itself in this simple visu
alization of a long story is a powerful 
tribute to the producers of “Our Mutual 
Friend’’.

It is a classic in character1 portray»!, 
wonderfully interesting as to story, 
simple, human and delightful, and yet 
comes under the head of “literature 
visualized”. Truly here is a perffct 
“movie" from a “classic".

Grad. VIII

1M It seems almost elemental to state 
that the full enjoyment of any good 
picture comes from a close following of 
every detail of every scene from the 
introdution of the characters right down 
through the story to The End. And it is 
only after one 
as “Our Mut 
reason for such a remark is found.

“Our Mutual Friend”, the screen 
version of Dickens ’ last and greatest 
novel, is said by many of the foremost 
critics of the country to be one of the

â

s05
Elsie Bouckman.............
Madalyn Elliott.............
Marjorie Weaver...............
Annie Hamm ..............

70 96 60 70 60 61 75 70 422 70.3
....... 70 94 45 51 57 60 65 75 372 62.0
....... 70 88 50 69 30 59 52 70 348 58.0

70 a a s a 51 55 66 106 53 0 
Grad. VII

has viewed a picture such 
uAl Friend” that the real«•î

His Majesty is seen in the picture with his prize-winning Hereford heifer, 
“Clairvoyant Jewel, ’’ at a recent cattle show in England.

;
Pamela Doll.......
Greta Murphy___
Vernon Hennigar . 
Mildred Gates .... 
Grace Murphy ..., 
Ross Graves...........

.. 60 92 48 66 50 53 65 60 374 62.3
... 50 96 42 53 30 52 60 70 333 56 5
.. 50 86 35 56 40 54 S3 50 324 54.0

60 » '27 53 TT 60 80 * 318 53.0
50 90 40 55 30 49 54 70 318 53.0
50 60 57 35 35 50 45 56 282 47 0

Grad. VI
. "65 ,92 61 to 66 X 64 TO 393 66.5 
. 70 94 45 60 58 70 60

The -following have our thanks 
calendars received during the past w. 
Bank of Montre» 1, F. W.,.Bartea

It
PORT WILLIAMS HAPPENINGS spending a few weeks at her home here, 

was called back to her duties as Senior 
Nurse at the Children’s Hospital on 
Wednesday, Dec. 27th.

Miss Marjorie Weaver is spending a 
few days in Kentville, the guest of her 
friend Miss Laura Silver.

Miss A. M. Cogswell is in Wolfville 
nursing Dr.G. O. Gates, who is seriously

Mrs. Paul Mosher and little son, of 
Halifax have been spending Christmas 
With Mrs. Mosher’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bedford Chase.

Mr. Roy Chipman, student at Yale 
University, is spending the Christmas 
vacation with hit parents Rev. and Mrs. 
O. N. Chipman.

Miss Dorothy Matey. teacher at North 
Sydney, it spending the holiday season 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Ilbky.

Mr. Jack Zwicker, of Horton Academy, 
it enjoying his vacation at his home, 

Belcher Street,
The funeral of the late Mrs. Wm. H. 

Graves was held on Friday mom mg, Dec. 
22nd. from her late residence. The ser
vice was conducted by Rev. O. N. Chip- 
man, amisted by a m ixed quartette. who 
sang the following selections. “Safein 
the arms of Jesus", “Sometime well 
understand" and “One sweetly solemn 

4t>6Ught". A f°*° wa* alto given "Cross
ing the Bar".
A number of young folk took advan

tage of the good sleighing on the even
ing of Dec. 26th and made a trip to 
Kentville, visiting the new skating rink. 
Although the night was mild, the skat
ing was fairly goqd. Everyone pronounced 
the rink as first class and hope to visit 
it often during the skating season.

Mr. W H. Graves and two sons, Ross 
and Erie, spent Christmas at West Gore, 
Hants county.

The Sunday School Christmas coo- 
cart which was held on "Christmas Eve" 
to the Baptist Church, was well patron
ised, and the offering amounted to 
H2.50.

Mr. Wm. Hanson, of Kentville, and 
Mr. James Hinson, of Halifax, spent 
Christmas with their mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Hanson, Main Street.

Miss Mildred Faulkner, of Halifax, 
spent Christmas at home with her father 
Mr. Absalom Faulkner.

Mist Jean Murphy, of Halifax, spent 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cameron Murphy.

Mae Alice Lockwood, of Halifax, ie 
•pending the Christmas vacation with 
her mother, Mm. Margaret Lockwood, 
Main Street.

Miee Mabel Regan, who has been

HEATING, PLUMBINGMattie Regan__
Elizabeth Harvie 
Frank Balcom.. 
Ivan Bezanson . 
Paul Cogswell ... 
Eyrie Graves___

’
70 367 64 5 

: . 70 88 41 50 45 80 58 70 342 57 0
.. 60 90 39 40 51 47 66 70 333 55 5

60 a a a 54 60 51 50 165 66.0
50 88 73 31 36 45 48 50 321 53.5

Now is the time to have SYSTEM installed, Hot Water, 
Steam, Hot Air, PIPELESS and PIPED FURNACESill.

Santa Claus and his wife visited Rev. 
and Mrs. O. N. Ch ipman at the parson
age on Saturday evening, Dec. 23, and 
prerented them w ith the generous offer ing 
of a pound party, tengpred by the Church 
and congregation. We hear they are 
still wondering who impersonated Mr. 
and Mrs. Santa Claus.

Mrs. Belle Harris, of Belcher Street, 
spent Sunday with her friend Mrs. 
Sheffield, Upper Canard.

Miss Susie Chase, of Church Street, is 
enjoying a six weeks holiday visiting 
New York and other places of interest.

Robert Chaw, of Truro Agricultural 
College. Is at home (or the Christmas 
vacation,

Mrs MacCullem. ofMontreal, is visit
ing her cousin, Mrs. David Sutton, 
Church Street

St. Johns Church held their annual 
Xmas tree and hot supper in Parish 
Hall, Church Street, on Thursday even
ing, Dec. 2gtb.
Mrs. Edith Simpson, of Wolfville, 

spent the day, Dec. 28th, with Mrs. 
Capt. Eldridge, Main Street.

|
Grade V

STOVESShirley Balcom............
Bessie Shaw....................
Dorothy Hatt................
Harry England.............
Lawrence Weaver™
Kenneth’Tahtz'*............
Doris Hamm..................
Byron Hennigar,-;,........
Dorothy England.........
Lloyd Gates ...........
Clarence Forsythe.......
Andrew Forsythe .........

. 80 90 80 78 52 75 60 80 435 72.5
80 94 55 83 50 50 50 80 382 63.7
75 94 39 72 43 60 54 80 362 60.3
65 90 55 25 62 72 57 80 361 60 2
65906046 49 46 5066340 56.7 
759056604335 61 65334 55 7 
70 a a 51 a 60 55 75 166 55.3

•56 76 46 54 51 46 53 50,,328 T54.3
60 80 42 48 35 33 51 60’'289^48 2
75 92 35 30 46 40 40 65Î282 47 0
65 78 55 25 X 25 35 65 248 41 3
50 42 46 24 27 16 40 ft) 194 32 3

Edna M. Wado.'Teacher.

Hall, Room and Bedroom, All Styles. Coal or Wood.

RANGES
Complete line BEST COOKERS and BAKERS, cannot 

be excelled. All made In CANADA and especially in Mari
time Provinces.

PLUMBING
Full line Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Closet Sets, High Back 

Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trays and everything tjhat is Re
quired in Specials.

Grade IV
'sa 2

iilHilill WATER SYSTEM<
This is another of our strong lines. We are prepared to 

install, the kind of Pumping System: that is most suitable for 
your requirements, , AU kinds of Pumps carried in stock. 
Hand, Power and Electric Motors. Where you have Electric " 
Current we particularly call your attention to our Pneumatic 
Electric outfit.

Stock of Gas Engines, Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 
(Large and Small) carried in stock.

, Can supply all kinds of fittings in Cast Iron and Malleable. 
No job too small and none too large but what we can Serve. 
Our prices are in keeping with the QUALITY. When you 
receive our quotations you will send the business our way.

...... 75 95 82 91 to 60 to 75 X 64#
75 92 95 75 50 66 60 50 X g07

........ 70 69 98.86 X X X X 46 583
----- 60 66 90 74 Of} X X 40 X 540

X 72 88 55 X X X X 40 515
X X TO 63 40 X X 40 40 493
40 77 38 66 60XXX40 4>1 
40 34 58 47 60XXXX 439 
Grsd. Ill

Olivia Harvey.............
Emmy Nelson................
Lawrence Galea ...’___
Beula Lantz...................
Thomas Black..............
Austin Thomas...........
Helen Forsythe 
Fred MacKinnon...........

72
67.*
65 Htoo
67.2
54.8CARD OF THANKS
52.3
48.7The family of the late Mrs. W. H. 

Graves wish to thank all who so kindly 
rent flowers and other tokens of remem
brance which cheeked her during her 
long illneas. and also those who rendered 

iatance or expressed sympathy in 
their sad bereavement, especially Mrs. 
O. G. Cogswell and members of the 
choir of the Baptist Church.

Ena Coulstan.................
Merville Bezanson
John Murphy ...........
Eustace Rand 
Murray MacDow
Alice Lantz....................
James Watson 
Winston Cogswell .....
Louis Gates.. .............
Marsden MacKinnon

60 80 99 75 75 to to X X 618
to 91 88 92 to X X X X Ml
to 92 55 96 70 X X X X 572
60 86 90 93XXXX40 569
60 86 60 80 60XXX40 536
X 81 to 67 to X X X 40 528

. X86 68 80XXXX40 524
.. 60 66 51 72 75 SO X X 40 513

. 60 71 96 87 40XXX40 446
40 67 51 X 40 X 40 X X 418
jGr.ds'll
X 72 99 91 75 ---------

68.7
66.7
63 5
63 2
M.6
58.7
56.2
57.

if a polished table gets scratched just 
take the meat of a pecan nut, rub well 
into the scratch, and you’ll find it will 
darken the scratch successfully.

49 5

HARVEY’S46 6

Nina England .
James Benjamin.........  50 — 97 89 75 — —

50 80 73 92 40 -------
60 56 63 45 X--------

X 437 73. 
40 XI 70.2 
40 375 62.6 
X 266 51 5

J. W. HARVEY, 
Manufacturera Agent.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
You will have a bright fire in the 

stove if you put a little fuel on often, 
instead of a lot at one time.

Marguerite Taylor 
Melburne Hatt
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STOCK TAKING AT CHASE’S
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